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For remainder of 1970. 
Draft calls to stop at number 195 
WASH I NGTON IAP)-
Fo: oome a30,oo0 drafr -ell-
pble mea, me "IIOftY al IU8 · 
peue" endocl Thuraclay W'lr:b 
.., ·-- mar lotUry IIUiftbar 195 will probably be 
tile llqbear readied tn 1970. 
T bar -- lolcl 
-- wllo .,..., hlliller .......... 
111 m. ~ o1 ra. o..e.. 1 
tbat rbry are probably aat~ 
!rom me draft - no< only rhl.a 
year but perbape lor tbr rur 
of rbelr lt•ea - unleaa IIOlDe 
unpredlc:tahle e me r 1 en c y 
forcea a maaa:tYe lnc..rea.ae 
In mlltary maiiJ)OWe r ,_cia, 
Men ..W. llWDber o lower 
dian 19$ .........,, wbJ be r:ap-
pe)l 10 rill PealaJOn c:aJ1a for 
.--CoMa-*--.,._.,_ 
_,.. ,. __ ....,.. . ........ -.
---.. .--oe..-. .......... -___ ....._ .......... -...-
~.,_.,...,..."- . ., 
·' . - ..... 
an addldonal 39,000 men In 
me cJoatn1 l'llontba ot r hl.a 
year. 
Onltt t:llreaor Cunu w. 
Tarr llld In a .....,_"' rbar 
· - reeuJrs · ·- In Jud · fleadall at me dratr ._ ry 
·~,lnldalecl by Preatdera 
Con i rc- • e. approve-d tht 
ch.anlf', and Ntmn olf1cUll) 
orde N"d tt Ia~ Nov. 2:0. n_. 
nt'W dratr lone-ry - ttk flr at 
one- llnCA!' World W1r U-cO<Jt 
ptaoe lur OPe. I , nlrl&nln& 
numb!n from I to l66 to all 
men rbrn bre.nreen t.be •ar• 
ol 19 and 26. 
wtJI face- t~ draft ln J9il . 
Tlw-) wtorr (tT~n lonc-q num ~ 
brn of t he-Ir u wn tn a ~p­
aratt" dr~ •tna !'~(o ld la•t Ju1) 
1. The-re h.aa ~n no ea-
Umat:t- .a far ol how many 
ol thr m may br dr~cl. 
T'br ~raaon, bowr'ftr, baa 
be«n re<1uc:1na draft calla In 
a..n t-tfon t.o approach Ntson · • 
ulrtma1r &OAI at a z:rro drill. 
UndJ r:bl.a )'elr, -D were 
draft ed .., Aft oldeor-flror 
buill and were .x~d ro 
me drat( for M>.-en re• r• from 
•ae 19ro 26. 
Tboae men I:Jeoc..arne thr c1ralt 
pool ol 1970. 
II • ._,. esttm.ated aomr ~. Tbr Pe-nt11on'a announc::e-
~nt Tbur-.cSay al draft calb 
lor lk rell ol 1970-ll ,OOO 
In Sejllember. 12,000 In Oa-
obe r. A,OOO ln Noftmbrr and 
TbU ••• the "•l''llyolsUA· 
pen.ae' ' whtcb Nt.xon •aid 
.-Id be ended by reducl"l! 
draft e1poa.w-e ro one ''pr1rnr' 
J'N r and rW'Itd>ioi ro a loc -
eery ayatem of ..e !e-alon • 
OOU ot the-m would be' I A o r 
•••tiAblc tor a<> rvier at tbr 
aca n ot the )·~ar, co br .)otn -
e d by anochrr J~.OOO-rno.t -
1 )" collejt atudt.-nt a- btcom tna 
I A dUrtns <be )'<'& r. 
.000 In December-~· 
the 1970 IOUI ol. lb3,~ thr 
lowe .a dr.tt atncr I 964, whrn 
107.~ -~ ln~d. 
A bnnd nt' • vour of men. 
1- who tum 19clu ...... I070, 
. McCaffrey's budget committee 
redu,ces athletic appropriation 
t - C... budpl , w ith poutblc minor •~ .,...-., Tbr 
Doily E- SIOH - final bud&"' wtll b< aublnane<l to <be _,-4 of 
T rll8fe'e8 81 It• Accuat 2 1 meellJII OD tb£ 
Carbon:lalr campu.a , after • rt"rie-w by tbr 
De .an o f Studem · • Offke- and tbt' C h&nc.e.llor' • 
OffiCI!. 
u•wrauy Atllk'dca 1<10k a ~>ear~ 1n tbc 
fi•J 1910-71 IJudaer rccommenclatl""" lor 35 
c:ampua orp...Wtlou which will ... --
,JDJned ro 1M t:Jud&ec beartnc commntM for 
appronl !Delay b John lolcC a!lrCOT, brariJrC 
cbaiTJD&D. 
Tbr athlrt lra bud&ct waa cb<J!>ped ro 550,000 
trca -. $114,900 It -bad ~ ..., ,.., 
$1~,900 etrme<l " -nrlal." UaJYe,..Uy At.b-
htlca was pproprll ted $1~,000 l.aor ~ar. 
..,. con cbo 1<ble1lc budee't bee•.- - ~I dliol-- are rooqaired., pey ,JIO 
prtr ~ far lk adllcriC ~. hutl>er 1-... ::: !:t= :e~~"'::, ":w ~~~ 
He ......., tblll U lJI>Iftnrlry All!ledc.. -· 
111M ...., _, ..-.. -J maa 1brJ """"""" 
'"- ... - ......... ,. recapca. ._, 
...... tlllltll I ·- ' ID - If dla •illlldc:•....,... lilr- • 
. ... .., .... dol .... 2 .... rlilz 
~ ~oaid. lr ...... 
IIIICCaftft)Aa .._.. collllalllee--
10 - Al!alra.. • -ca....-......,._ 
utiDII ..., - _. aa~ ... .- ... u.-
~- __ tt-r_...,._ __ ....,._ 
-.k Alllolnf - .._eca $19.000 ··-
........ - $14.GQO ··~·· • 
AJr Farce aoTC wu abo - -. 
-n. ~-~~­cu ~·  ......... .., ... tllr st>&n< 
c-u.- abo-,__ 
-n. ..... - , --- .. , __ 
-... -- .. ......- -:-~· 
wa.1 :>f 1bt- l.! p-oupa ~rr flO( fv.ftded to 
tbeiS aaU•f.c:uon, dur tO an a.dmlniecrattoo-1-- c~UI .. ol ~700,000, baa<l"" cbo 
•nJJablllly .:f ,_.from rbr 510~ •-
acr~ry IH. ~ •• a....- quanerly. 
ltecommred.ll tiOfta we~ wm iD dar admmt.-
czattc.l a.d•tat,. bow a4d1Uonal rnonws.. )1 
anilabk, -ld bo cllltrlbule<l. Wce:aft i"C'T 
-. 
tnld.IIJJ ) , - Of'JIDIUt- W'bldl _,.., 
c.n N:rtJir t to 1br hna.l burJ&r1 than lJt rtw 
IJitlllal e.t~~et, W'blch W'll rek'aa<l -.,, 
- be ....,..,. ap .. ...... IJitlts-1 flpn. 
U ~ remo-4. WcC:atfrCOT ~
etl - It be --"- - a --8CIIS ~D ....... _ ~ lar 
..._, I ·- .;,~ ~-
Bode 





~ <hl; l. 
·. ' :~lBJNGTO" · - Th 
. P . YF _,. """""""'-
a pial! co rraMpon cle..sl y 
•rw JU -·• at miko by rail and o!Dk It *' oea 
thla mondl Ia &ale ; Dur tr pUno Tbe coldc d>rmlcal ·- 1a 
10 1rodp!Jo altre -urtnaanrt- Ia liqld4 rorm.andtilespotr•-
datc •• hoo ptula • .,.,. llr. IWift Aid ll>ar If ... , ~. 
way-,.._. In cue. tl>e 11pec1a.1 czewo c:ouldeuliJ 
An Lndtpenclfnr iCS<nlJI Ic ~r 11 ba.rmle .. by applytnc 
panel •hlcll rcYieW<d tbr pUn a • .,..,.. 
• yea.r aco CODcludltd tb&t ·· the 
pr-Uiry ol a cauarropblc ~ :":.~~ 
ac~l:: :0~ ~·-:.":.r'!i:r. n~~ at c b~ m 1 c & I detoxtflcadoo. 
ah lpmc:nt ''•hOUid be tn~d ~r. bec:.auee hsndlinedle 
••" h..lu rdou• r.Jpc:"II.t w n.'' =r= -:::fdc!:":r=t~ do;:; ,a/:::a"; Ot:p.tnmcnl lb fhr •pot.r•man s aid.. 
Cot1tna ot ... tllt:'mtul wJ.rfo~rr 
A •t.ng.l.c dro p Ui1 rrrwe &a • ap-nea. Wl.' r t' •unk otf tbe co.ast 
ca n k1ll 1 ~r"on tn mtnutel of New Jrr&e \ tn 1~ -; and 
11 U •o much u tvuc ht-• tbe t908. · 
t kln. Loob.Da to ll:r turur t::. u~e 
fhr rwo 1 raLnlo.Jd.ll tn.at will Pt:>nt.ason ~A now adoph:O " 
wtnd their ••Y fr om Annt..at on , rwna - ttr-<~t poUc-y .no l.ll 
AI• . • 1nd Leltnaton, ICy. , lo • bulldlnl rtrno h:· controlfact-
mliJJ:ary port near XM.c~:hpon, lUke to dr:toxtly chr mtcal 
.C. , ltantng e,OOfi will carry •&.:nu uf~J y IW Cht-\ nt"'f'd not 
a couJ 04 aJm(WU o8 con• Ott be dum~d. 
chla da.ngrr01.1" s un-.ranu I CIII It wa ,. lOu l•tl cu a..... • n't 
p:>Lkd 1.11 chr warhea ds ut c~lng but dumy thr con~ rt:"tr 
I s.s...o rockeu arrned •trh c.otflna aJrt"ad) prepare-d. The 
propellant and ezplo•fna. ·~t.e1 rnan aatd it would ~ 
The' rockets are enc..a..&ied t.n coo danp-rou.e to try to reoprn 
concretr-30 ro.c:.Ur• tn each the-m now anll refT'IOVe' thr 
b ~ ton · bloc.k -and thr concrt:"tt nerve 12A. 
ll enc.a~d ln a1eeL Tbe act · Tbr greale'at da..n-g.er would 
e ntUic ~I which atudied rbr be a.n accident that would re-
plan-an ad hoc commlnee of le-ase neTYe- gu ll1 ua battle -
the NatJonaJ ,\cademy ol Set- fteJd form- a cloud ol rtne 
ence..a -.deddcd t.bo 4U con- miat. hac.b roc.tct conn1na 
crctr cotflna " ahoc.. Jd au.Ntve 10.8 p:xmda oft~ s tuf1. 
1~ wrect Ott a • Jowly movtng There 18 no tmmuntullon 
tnln"-l5 mllea an hour o r apt.ruu I"C'tvt: &.1-". F. xp:>aun: 
lea a. acc.orcUna ~o ,\rmy plana. to chi~ color lea• , odori,t-a a~ , 
Plre would taU a lore clmr t.Atite&eaa •u.bet&ncr c.a.n be--
to let ott 1hr concrete-pro- cOuntera cte-d only by an tm-
tected rocket•. che commlne-.:· mediAte U"'jrecUon ot atat:rtnt" 
a-a id, 1 anJprr's bul1e1 Utewt.ae lnto a largr mt.tAcle. 
would fall ro I!'Ipl~ 1 rocket. "pe-rsoo e xposed to a dens, 
and t1 any roctrt dJd erplodf' . C-loud at nc rve g.a• would 4feo 
11 probably would f\01 set ott •lthln rwo n . lnu•~• wtmout 
any ochera. thl.a cr~atment. tbr il pokelrRAn 
Tbu•. a ~ntacon ·~·- ~!~r ~:.~~~peer=:~u~ 
man laid. It la ·•unreal .. ttc.. or 110 (rom the point of re.le&M-
to worry about tbe near-1m- -mlpr bav~ an bour to llvf'. 
po.oll>le ru&~>rmare at an ac- Dol.lbtra~ly .-eoreuln& :be 
cldent releu.lnl an a.Jrltr>mo ~ bloc:b and rbo roc:l · 
mlar at ,..,. JU hi eome oro 4* CDftlllclered roo danpr -
amall '"'"' •ion& '"" .. ,. oua and bltrytns tbem on Land 
8u1 peqple will worry. Tbar mJpr endlonpr llllllre l")pt!a-
la predlcf&ble.. tioGa lon& after tl>e ~ 
Alld ,.. Pltnutp>n llalf 11 reconla .. re lorpten. 
lAtini r .. llatlc precaudooo In rbo oc:eu, rbe """"""" 
.. .,._ ••...,...ollatlc'' 11uan1. .. ,.. 1bo •rw pa would 
ne-lly leat OUIUibo ~Reel 
Army r.p>t«mea have ro:o-
::!Hed .. ccacree•loeal boar-
• It$ weet <1w tl>e c:n.ab 
re.utancr or otrenpb at tile 
~ Ia jwn about equal 
10 tl>e _prr-uure ol tile warer 01 
lb.OOO r-. Tbla wou!JI be 
; ,ooo ~ prr ~ tlleh-
Rrtg. V..n. William W. 
Stone. daborattna on tbla 10 
a roponer Tburo41y aaJd <lw 
•• !hat dop<b lbo Army would 
e- xpeet the conc~te vluhs or 
... u tf ln.J.o IU bt.-g ln 10 br: CT'\btk- d 
Wiltl :ht- wrrrlc1Ji of the S t '-"" 1 
... ... a~ pr~bl ) o pcn1 r:g_. 
• tuc.b would to peed the WtJrtut c: 
drtertoracion ol thr vaulu and 
tnc lr contc:nu. 
Hr a.al cJ thl~> woul d be g00<1 
.i.tt i.l'lt.· vau lu. well 1}0( la.,..rfor 









... run to see 1t . 
[g. Tec:hnkolrw ~ 
•• !, ':s.::~ ~ ~. ': c:aalilp aiOd alum!num roca:e .. 
.. follow4 ..,or--aafe- corrodol ._ tlw, pcndoxi-
ry ...-," •I>Oftlt ro .. ,I» ,caU-~7~· ~-~J~be~tbo~~-~-=-.. - ';....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
traJM wllla-douelyp>pu-
lae.d ....... 
EaQ CUJO tnJn will be 
pnco4o<l .., a _, uasa. ro 
111• aiOd IMpel tbo tract )lie 
Mfoft tbo ... ••lpmoar 
~-rlt. 
n. .,...... tRIM an roc:a.r-
ry crwW8 of ..au1q panlo, 
...-a ·- ... - apedal 
Doily Egyptian 
OOVOOOOJ 
• : • I • "ool& " ;l 
-,---_.._ .. .... 
ment 
He-W 0\n b' Pur~ tar lk-nu.nd 
'"Y- will -loJ 'AIRPORT -·-etJ. 
and ,_ find , .... .-..tt talklna -t tt 
entftuai.aat>c.lty to J-• frienda.. • 
IURT WCASTIR · IIWIIIAIT111 
JW SUERG JACQUEU E BISSET 
GEORGE IUIIEDY IIEWI IIAYU 
VAll IIEFUM MAURW STAI'lfTttl 
WIRY IIELSOII lJ.OY1I IIOW ~ 
r 
TODAY 
<=-bot _, Te...,. en-
•r: Tnu for - _, 
----~ ....... -
.......... IT~
c-bol _, Tndiol cft-
rer: GI!D e ...... la.&.-:l 
p.&,Won1e Ubruy --
.-.. 
5re4ear -- F'lla: 
........... 7:30p.m., Daria 
Aadir o r tu m. Adatiutaa 
tree. 
Hllki-Jewub 5Gide1K .ueo-
~: ~Z'Ykea. 8 P."'·· 
803 s. WubiDpon. 
On~ Orlentadnn He~d­
quanen~ 10 a.m., una: 
H.all, Tbompeoa Poln<, Tour 
Tratn, 1 p.m •• le&ftl from 
Woody Hall. 
VISA P lannJns '-t1DJ for 
t r1p fo Cautornla, 4 p. m., 
Woody Hall, 1-rnatlcnal 
Center . 
M la • U•tppi Rt.er PeA:t•a.J : 
Folt/li.Ocl: ~n; 
Kille F~mily, 8:30 p.til.. , 
freadnl SJr~. Ec1Warcl8-
t1Ue Ca•-· 
s..-r ~ Tbe~r R~­
prnaue: F~~~mr. p.m. 
Wectelroy AudlrDr1um.. 
Tldleu anilable u IJid-
..,.,..fry ee-r Cetll:ral Tic-
1oM Olhor or • rbe dDor • 
Sla&Je Acllll- Tk:Uu: 
-.and prr110118 Lllldtr 
II, J I .7S; A<~Ltiu , U.7l.. 
Soulbem PIa ye r • Sui!UIIIer 
~ry Theater . "The 
Time at Your Lite, " 8 p.m. . 
UntYeratry Tbt:ater, Com-
momtcanons BuUcttnc. Tlct-
.e: r• ••all&.bit ~ Co.mmwu -
catlorul .Bu1ldtn& Box Otf lu 
AM UnJ~nuy ~nte rCen ­
rral Tid..et C»fta! . .,lnlk' 
Actmu ..wn Tlcieu Sn.t -
clenu, 51. 75. Publlc. 52.50. 
S<uderu Mobil l.UUon FUm-
Teac.b- ln. 1 - ~ p. m . . Br owne-
A ud.trortum. 
Radio -tv listings 
WSJV highlights 
WSIU - TV Channel I 
1 lO p.m. Cba.rhe 'e Pad- SJU Jou.rnal i.Ji:m 8Uu:k ru 
Char lee Jobraoo Wuatratea correct c..a n oon tng rrch-
nique• on ba weekly program oo• brtng otfrred 
tbrOUJI>out <~ mldWur . 
! :30 p.m. Plrlnl Line- TonJcbl Wil l iam F . Budley 
Jr. 1 IUitlt w-tll be Sen. Strom Thurmond or. t~ 
oW>jea a( " The Sout.born suauu." .. 
10:00 p.m.NET Pa.,-- ··n.. Mayfly and <he Proc 
A romantic tnurl~ IJihuna U.. lite of •n •ling 
and ·alool milllonaln, orarru>& Sir Jobn G ~ll"d 
and Pellc.lry ICeD4&11. 
WSIU-(FM) 91.9 
. S:OO p.m. L.e<'a All S!nt-Mualc for people wbo lite 
to •Inc alllaa or )aar to JJacan to. Featured mualc 
r- hom _. Mtrcll MOler Pft1 ro U.. beot of 
tbe ba.rberahoppen. · 
S:M p.m. Modern Murera -Scll&unann' a Sympbony No. 
8, Saw-erby'o Ctuatc Cor>ceno for Orpn and S<rinl 
O~etta aru:1 Grote'• Grand Can)'On SUite are •mona 
the ma.aterpiea-a to be preeented tonlgU . 
TY log 
P.M. 




6,00 -Seame su-r ICl 
7:30-Charl.lr "o Pod !Cl 
1:~Sodal ~curlty ICI 
8:00-Jnaflb< (C) 
8:30-Firlnc Line iC l 




5:00-I.At' a All Sl .. 
$:30-W lc ID <be Air 
6<30-Newa 
7:00-A Cb&<>tt ro Grvw 
7:~Th18 1a wsru 
l~audlanec-u 






~ llecrudon: ~ 
p.IP .. H&n~l and ae=U 
:::own a. 
SATU. DAY 
Sw1n•:- Mu.alc Tbrau r Re-
pe ltol..l'-. · ''FaiUiy;•a p.m.. 
M uc t .: I roy A.Ltclitortum • 
Tlc:U ra anllat>W ar L!nl-
.,.ralty~-r~mraiTict­
er Oftw:r or • rbe dDo:r • 
SIDak Aclmlaaloft TlcUu: 
s..- and ~r..,... unde r 
18. S1 .7S ; ~clults , U. 75. 
Sourtrrn I"" 1 a y e r s ~mu::arr 
Re~nory Tbeuer : ' 'l"be 
Tttr~~t- ot Your L lfe ,"S p..m., 
L'n tvoe- rs uy !beater . Com -
munlu u on.a BuU dtna- T lcl -
r!a J vJ.il.t..blt ar Co mmu -
ruu.norui A u 1 I d 1 n g fiox 
Otf ,~ Jnd l'ntver&U )'Ct- n -
ter l,...c' RlrJI Tlc.kc t Uftl~. 
'l J.n&.le AdmlA SIOO Tlckr t :o , 
~nh , S I. ~~ - Publlc 
12.50. 
~ruden( MobUI.z..a t ton f-Um -
Te.ach~ l n, 1-~ p. ru.., Bro~ 
Au~tto rtum . 
') [ \.l cknt A c t t w 1 t It s F Um 
' Do vld Copporlld d, " - 30 
p. rn ., Da vl.a Audito r1um , 
l dmi.U:lon rree . 
Counk Ung a.nd Testt.ng ~n-
ter CEO f u m a. m. -
no (J n , Morr t.s I !bra r 
A udlto r tum . 
M Ls.s laa lppt R tvc r fo·~suval 
Symphon y Coocen, Ota.n 
Dtxon, conduc tor , 8 30 p.m . 
F~srtval Stu, E dw.ar~vtlle 
Campua. 
Srudcnr ActtYttlea: Shopping 
t rip r.o Sc . Lou la , • rudenu 
only , 8 a .m., f ro m L'ni-
Yenky Ce-nte r , lea 'f"e .. "-' · 
Louie ~ p.m . . Co<r< 11 .50. 
tnrramura1a Recreation, 3 · 8 
p.m., Haodball COIIUU and 
-COIInll. 
take 
" IX.Ild .. t u t• ,NJm:z ·one- m••tT llfll(' 
'011 "IIOIJ.' I'G 
Weekdays Sho• Storts 7:00 
Continuou1 Sat ., Suft.. 2:00 








Agnostic comments on reiigion 
CAll Knr.alJJ' taJk - liUdl tb~"'l, e Kept 
be ...,.. b1t "-"'PP~ trUJ> of the I aaueo 
l8oolftd. M• E~. you varo only 
l per - of au tnowledle. far more lban 
I'd p-ut ..,l' per-, to tbe o tbtlat&Dd rl&tu-
AIUJ. ... lof;!eallf potM out that tbta ta 
~ - lnde • &How bllll to mate a mean -
~ - lor hta pusltlon, bu t unleaa 
you claim per-at omnlac leace, !211 you ..,t 
Rlt' that die Nnw cr•ttc•am 1~ tO your 
bellefa7 . 
l1le - ,.,... of tM letter deata wltb 
tbe ~ -tlon <bat to be mont and 
DOt to be re li&Jou• ar~ murv.aJJy C":adu.atft; 
U I mtahxerpret It, I apo~e. y.., clle 
ftri<JUa llwoaWI and C- pol ltk.al--
o111Jc ~ of die 1920t>, I llel""", uf StlOJ.. 
(
. lll'o, and tbe lli1ll* l%0e:. le t - retor 
you tD u.e -nl ~ al>d eo-called 
c ............. -- f- Aiy 8CUIIU'Ut 
of~.-011~ 1. 
~-·. ,_ -~·--
• -? S&a1lll - de 
Tot I eete prallablf bed t~ --
•'- .... people. So -·7 tolanlitJ 
... ODaUitr 011 -~IJ •. - 011 JIOlAkal 
... ~ --· Hacrtol .............. ww --__ 1._- -
.U.. 1M& I dllll.JW wtll r.-. II ,.. _,.. 
"-7 .... ~ .......- rtu.s--.. aitlr ...... __ _ 
Haft a llJdo cMrtt)', ..._ .,_. I 
~~ol....._.tb __ 
Gilly • • - c:lUUJ.aJ .. '""'-" - .. cM ....._ aYIKJ., • ~ .,_ I ._ 





Aaha • lap 
Opinion · · 
American dream 
not conformity 
Ourtftg tbe . po.at t Qec.a4oa, much aclo 
las been m.dt' about t radoD p.p tft.lt 
e-.xia.u; tn tbl.S c T)' . Parents can ' t un-
dle-r-5U.nd tbc. tr tilldrefl. and cbUdrc.n ca.n ' 1 
Uftde rsc:and tlle lr par-el)U_ 
Now a.nothe r n..· r: Uon lJi n ro r · 
eru:.bood.. Is etas Lc • lf"nt' ration of petT:th 
doomec:J 10 n: [ I au.ac. a. $ of tbt I " 
WW UU.ii ge-nc:ra t10fl ol par-em~ ~nw- r 
c:b..it cht1d!"<'h arC" ..o mucb ma~rt..a.l 10 
be CUI: aru1 sn.a ~d-~cc.ordu t ant unJYrr-
-. 1 pane- rn , 
Confo :r . li) n.a .. ~n 1 k'Cn:t pa£-li·word 
)'C~rrc ~ ·I! Ide al c.tuld.. ~ cbJ.ld t.n thi:-
Amcn.c.U~ ~un toot. pu t.c•son.a, JOll'lc'd 
the- bo..i ) '< t :. , ~Jia~4 ba tOCb&!1 and N:-
t.t..IJ , , .... .ii. .bn.: tn~ lr ~,.on_, , ~~ sock:. 
and to~ro it all tltnc' tl a.nd ~nt t o a.n or -
ga.mzc\l C.lOIJ- In ttk lo UJIHtlC'r. 
In rohon,tht- ~h.lldr~notthr paat rwotk<..adl:to 
•t· r t no.; allo w"· IJ • 111nr t t• ~;:J~e )OUn&. a n m.:-
tCI tb.UU., • 11m.: aJon..· . a Ll.mc 10 Qaydr~•rr. . 
Oaydrt"•mang •., luoL.-d upon aa tdlc- u•· 
ot one'• umc and .-a• ~~ t:rr- dlacoura~d. 
11k: ILnc-• a1 a ltOfll from "Soulb t ~acdtc' ' 
&1) , "You ' \ t" gl)( to tuvt.· a a.n· •m. t1 )'Ol! 
OOr't 1~ \ c- a dr~am , how you gu.nna ~\''-' 
a dT't'lm com.= true ~ ·· 
Whi t h.appena .-r, .... h.lldl1!1l ;.rt·n·l •Jio • ··<l 
tu b.lvc- a d.r~am , a cl.n!am apart from rtr 
nc ot thr l r p.trtntro, a d.rc:- .am apan tr am thr 
accc- r-c-d Amer 1an dr~am , 
In an l.&kmbly - IW aoc..k'q' wtrrr an y 
ck-vt.arton fr o m rbc- norm U frowned upon, 
what happen ., A p.iychol011-at at f:. mary 
l tni fllUy In G<--c rgU U)'l, "Too many 
pre•&urc- s to con.to rm, o r to a.cbiltovt", lead 
so tl'lll! youngar~n to n-tuw to acce-pt any 
reaporut lbUh y and to drop out at aoc.lccy. '' 
lbr p8ycho loghn 1pecuU ud thar thla 
g~ncra1ton turn.fi ro d.rup , " perb.l pA to flnd 
a pri vate wo rld de-l" led them • • chJidren. ·• 
How much Ba li been teamed through !br 
l' rpt· rk'ncc of thr pa•t I'Wt'nt y yra r a? 
WtJI rht 1 ne w genc raHon ol parent.a . wh1ch 
purpo n a to bt bener educated. better e• ~ 
perle~ ond better uDderatlllWIIAI t1>an tbelr 
forefo!l~era, be wUUna to lee tbelr chU<tren 
th.ink.. to let lbdr c:h1ld.ren d.r'c.&m. e--ren 
tnowtna that tbe d.reamo 011 tbe c.blld may not 
neaoaa r1J y be tboae of tile poreac? 
Shirley Suo Ron.y 
Snldfont W r1tr r 
letter 
Letter against atheism 
questioned by student 
To <be 0.11) EayptUn: 
Mtae E ~ur preerntc-d a w«:ll-de:ft.ned 
c..&-K .ap,ut atbci_am-ont: of dle l'f'ilO« c..le¥er 
IIiumt:nta aptnat c.b.ai'IIU' u tbt crUJ.OI'" of 
man eeen In rbreee paa:ea. 
tf<>We¥U, tbe Kc:q><aJ>a' of C brlal Ia DDt 
O)'fiDD)'IDOUa wltll tile accep<aDCe of Cod. I 
- lf Mlu e-...u.r -- C:OTT«tecl. 
or If aobr wu olmply bec!Omllll prr~ 
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~Ciily Egyptian Book Section 
·Aftermath of Mao's Cui-ural -·Revolution· 
Chma AI TN lite Culamtl Rh ..Au 
11011, A Sekctioa I rom !he BuikWI 
of die AlDt'Qic Sctea.r.tMta. 
New Yort: ll•J>Ciom H.,._ , 1969, 
H7 pp. P-95. 
C b:tna watcber • an •U pa.ru of 
tbc Free World ar c Lnlr ue:d wub 
Lbc qur.UOO of h9w M:T aoua bra• I:Jc:etl 
tbc- Mlbu:k. r er-J-! ! !.!.'g from tbe C uJ -
uu~l R.eYolutioc l.D Commwu.a 
Cb.laa. )dare lmpona.tn t. lbe I UU 
una~ed que:-.cioa of What cioea 
tDe wrmotJ of tbe t.a.a four )-e.ua 
ponent tor t.bt future . D1c:t Wil-
IOO. U edtlOr tbc Fu E..a..er.-
er n Econom ic Re'Vl.cw trom 1951 
to 1%4. &u eau tn cbc ro·r rd 
&o t.hta •u.ady that the ··c uJtur&J 
Rt:¥Oluuon • u fte.rcer aad more 
f.ar ~ r e acb&Jlll in Ill dfec~·· tba.a the 
OrR rnoo tut W>n.tn 19 49,wtuchowr-
tlu'ew C bUill Kot~obet aJid -ab-
Uahed MAO T W-UIIJC In power on 
!he mainland . OtbeT competra~ ob-
IC'rTera. who b.a'" coou-Lbul:ed to 
thla rev1e-w of tbc en:au of lbe 
periOd from 1966 lhrousJ> 1969 are 
lnci1Ded tO be (DI')re conaenaltve , 
bu t !hey osree th.o o !be lml!!!;t of obe 
power ••ruuJe 10 at~nlflcam. 
Tbe r e are ll well qu:alltte d 
Chin& Wilcher a who com rl.bu t.e fbe ii 
ex peru..e lO thll a ppruul of 1be 
r e: , ·otuuon. Tbey ha ve: dtv lclt:d tbeH 
obec n attOflJl Into four a:enral head . 
tna•: ' 'The Po lJ ucal Struggle" . 
Revie we d by 
Charles C. Cla yton 
'' l "bc Econom y; ''For e la.n Po lley .. , 
and '"Science and Technoloa y" . Mr. 
WU aon, oow a lecctUer · ·o n CI\J.na 
tn London. C(lnutbwea an Ulurn.I.Da-
Ufll awnmar7. of the atud y under 
<be tllle , 'Wber e C hlna Sranda 
Now. '· A a an editor of a Brit U.b 
publlcouo n be wu able 10 <ourC lUna 
ln 11164. SllrJ>ri&IJllly, be found <bar 
h.t.e Yt8lt wae "J~ I jour'IJey bad 
lnro !be El&h<«ntll Cenr"')'". "He . 
•• not aaytna that CommunJar China 
la Dalft, atmple and merely mJa-
underM.ood. On tbe corurary. be 
lnat.ta, Cbina 11 .. enremely com-
plex. lo becomtn~ more ... aJid we 
.-14 be wary of OftJ'otmplilled 
:-.:':0~; •• ::·::-,~r. be llrled 
Hla own educa<ecl-aeofwbowW 
auccee<l Mao Ia ID<ttUtlftl. &Dd In 
.,_ ot Wao'o cleclJJII,. bultb, 811-
n.tftcan<. Tbere an, or at 1eaa 
...-. •• o"" polnl, four priKtpal 
COftte.nde.rl, or four dttfe:reat k»b-
blea. One lD bla .._ bu 
clearly ....,, OUt· Swn If Uu 
Sbao-cbl"a dl.amlaaal ud dla-
JrOCe are ""' lllttmarely upbel4. be 
belle'IU Uu aJid bJa co~a, 
T ... Halao-plnl aJid ~ Clan. 
.,..,., loa< our. Two of <be otbeT 
c:oateaden are otlll In <be nmnl"' 
-UII Plao and Cbo<l Ea-lol, IUo 
commear on Un, wbo appueJ~<ly 
waa Wao"o per-l cbolce, Ia Wonb 
quoot.~,., 
.. Un'a aklJJa an ora:aotu.Uooal 
aJid a4m.lniacnli.., ntbe.r oban 
cbart.,... tlc , alld ba _.... 10 ba.., 
fa.lled 10 take 0<1 of bla 
prdumeOt-perbape lrvm u.-
lllff Ill 1111, s-rl>ape !tom a 
_ _ ot ~y Ill .... beYIJII 
abM to rally tba t.nar -
.,..-. llllly botiiDd ll>o ........ 
pollcln." ' • 
c-. .,.. tba -· buod, .... 
.-clliJ pi- Ill ~,.u.. He 
abM 10 ·- ...,.tnp al u 
"'" a.r-t '""' ...... He --,.e.s tlloe radical ...., ~ to 
pall -- u.. """ ... - ... _ 
.. '""' 5 ,.... "' -- ... ~ oapttoor ~ tba 
u.r-1 ~ .......... Tlloe 
._.,. II8'IIP. ~ *· •n-.,.. lJit-iMrloeu II , .. ...._ 
...,..,... "' -....... .,...,... 
....... ntot.,... ...,.._ ~
... c...._ w.· ..... c--. 
........ e._ --.,.,-
c.,. 
. 0.. of ..,.__._of ... 
~·--------· dll~ct1_1tnlp 
... QOI'W tact Ill mo:rc: ~ 
aas predlca.blc ~ .. Jt ooe. 'DIDl 
mean lha! !be Chu>eat lo>-e!p> pol-
tcy ia bact to aorm.al. but that u dlie 
c.auuoo. wbi....b in the ~· ~ t)-
pUled C b.1De-ae foretp pollc) lll acta. 
U noc: tn. word.a, ta h 1) w r~­
turn..' * Fo r oae tb1f118 the utfl~J~t:nc.e 
of the Arm) ln t-ernme::: a!tatri 
h.IJ t.ncr -K'<l. uld '-' tbr c.ok>nel• 
k.nov tb.ll l.bt: .upcr K"r b.L· c2Yare 
wtucb wtU coat ront tbem U C tuna 
were lO becOme ln I ed t't d.irt'Cl 
t ~ ttb eu.be.r l.bt- Unue-d Sutes 
or t.br: Scn1et Union. · · 
W _,..£, . Adh: , wbo 1.• ~ au.lbor 
and re.earcbe r 1n F1.r U.a:u: r-:: Slud-
dte• a.t St . Anthon)·"• Colle-ge. Os -
tord, suaca ts tha t Mao and hJa 
ckt-.e col lab:l r atora dehberacel y 
prOYOt.ed the C uJu.a..t Re·YOtw.ion LO 
di-.en C h.in.l' • r e.,oluuoo from t be 
~t.b of Sovte t-•t )' le ComMur..Jam. 
He potnu out tb.&t o ne o f ~ r e -
ft:ladOM of tbe C uh ura l Re'I'UluUoo 
La th&J: Mao b.ad oo t re.aU y aebtcvec1 
a hlp degree o f cent r al c.onuol • Dd 
Mao UlSitaated tbe revoluuon ~~ 
e Hm tnace what De c alle d cbe .. con-
t rad.Jcdona" In Chln.a . Tbe rc:-..oL.-
Uon, br a.r g~Jel waa re i. tl ) 1tu"ee 
th tnga tn ont' : •· An cruamatJc m ul-
tip le power struggle . wr apped 1n A 
cruude and supcrtmpoSc:d o n a 
Kanenng of morC' or lrs6 spon-
c o~.n.:ou.& , mo r e or lc~ a5 polit icized 
11udcn! n o ' s , s tn k .. ·a, peas,am up-
r ta u~ a. mutlnh:a •nd ~lace coups. 
Ra )' W ylie, who Ia coord tnato r for 
t he C htna P r o F CI of tM UnJted 
Chur c h o r C1.n.acta, t.a ught tn Shang-
ha : fr o m 1905 to 1907 . Ht- .-Y&-
gteta tb.at tbe r evo luuon was much 
more than a at ruggle fo r pcwer; 
u wu r a the r a a~ rugglt:' fo r pol-
Icy. l l wa• an an e mpt to •·pre-
ve m the CI\Jneee r e volut ion from de-
aeoerat1~ tnto a modt:" rn form of 
Onental despo<Jam . He ta convtnctd 
there we.U may be ocbu re•otuuona 
and be note:e tbet '"the pre eem up-
heava l tn China ahares the ~Rren.gW 
and we.&kneaaea at a ll r e volution-
ary IDD't'emema · ·• 
Two corurtbu tors d1 K u•e the ef -
fecuo of !he Cullunl ~oluuon o n 
tbe econom y of Cb-. Robe n F . 
Dernberae r la a profeaeor of eco-
nomtca anct.. a mem.ber of t.be Cen-
ter of Cblneee SwdJes at tbe Um-
ft r any of lotlchlp<L Jacl Gny lo 
tbe .enior lecwrer ln Cta.t.neeeS•ud-
leo a t !be Unl ... roll)' of Gi.l.a&ow • 
8o<b ....., qree Uror of all <.bar <be 
lac.k ot meaJII"'1Ul clara mat ... r:>etr 
- n< dlf!JOII<. ud oeeoo>d. 
<bar tbere -~ olplllcam """" .. 
etfec<O on tbe economy. lotr. Oenl-
beq:er concllfdeoa Lbere were «rt-
oua, If temporary dlJir'upctoos In 
l~y aJid rnnaponauon. ""' rbao 
tbe farmen CODliJU .. CI, U !bey ba ... 
tar fony centurte a to •·pro-.e tbelr 
abtllty to aurTift' ~b bild weuber 
aJid bod so orunmem." ~ bo lc 
probk'm. br at• ~ ••tha t Cbina 
Ia on under de we loped COUIIl ry faced 
• ltb rOt- ma )or KOOOmtc r r a.!!Ue-• 
o f roo many people 11 on 
Hm UH tent~ l~nd and ae an:r-
produc <tYtry ta 100 
C Ji.G . Olclbam. aentor r eaarcb 
,.._ for •be Science Polley 
ll..,.a.rcb Unu at •he lhli.....,O'i,T of 
-... ape ,....,. ,.,..... 1ft ltoal 
~~:..,. ADd Ylaued <be maJDI&Dd tn 
1964 §~)()). H~ dliOCliUH :be 
lallk• !he rnoludon 011 ac~a>u 
-.1 to Joe. He po1J1u ooa tbal 
ect fie ru:ba•ea ~
Cbi.M ud •~•~ra ,..-_ wlllda 
-- prior 10 ~-~­
off uol ., Cb- lldadftc )oolr-
llllla - - rea>!ftel llt ~ 
....,., 1966, alld ~)' -liaft 
- ,....__ o- of ll>o ftrao 
of ... ditkreaoa -- '-"' -
--.._. .......... ot .... «:i-
- lit ll>o ._...,_ .... ..,... 
-cn-aotu.- .... .... 
......... ..... .._..., .. -
)lor nUy .. "'*1111 lit 1967: All 
..,. a'Oaiw.le .,.._._ .,. _ 
..nc- - Qia•a ._ -
..,..,...... - are .w-
...., .. ... cllll!tr ...... capoc~., 
.. ..... ' _ ... 1966 c .... 
announced .ali u• so.aJ u.t' bJ.n& u;;p 
• tt.b tbe ath'anced countnes 10 tcc.b-
noqy LD nre,.) to ttun )' year a. 
ThJ• ObJie'C(I'Y'C. he noc.e• now ·~ 
pearl tu too opumuauc . 
F ow contrtbutOitdlK.u•&Cb.J..M'a 
foretg.n pollc)' after ~ rc.-YOiunon. 
Tbe)' ue: C .P . Fuxgcral.d. pro -
tea .or ~m..:fi i U ii of Far r. .. ~tcrnlft,.­
toq at t he- ~IJ..Itralun ~ ~ tton..&.ll ' ru· 
•ers tt) tn ( a.n.t:Jtrr.t; R h.h.a. r d lf ar . 
n.e , depu !) l or~ tgn cdu u • ancl ~ .u 
EH!rrn espe..n of tbc ~ 
~r, ........ , Job.• !IIJt . LJnkct., do-
rr-c:ror of l'be E..uot Aai.._D ln.aun,q:t.: 
11 ( ,"\Jumtna L'DJ , r:ratt) ;a.ndUtc.b.acJ 
B. Y lhuda. 1«!\!Icr at :i.cxlth.a.mpu:an 
L'nt.-rrsu~ tn t-~land . Tbt) poux 
ou.t ttu:· !he p.rospco-.:-t o1 tbc- d) 
down of the:- •u tn V tC'tnam add&. 
a D&:-w d.~.~~m: ll• C btnr:M" fore.a.p 
SX1 I C). .J,.c t~n' . Rc'd. c tHna wtll tx 
rc hC" \T'Q U\1.1 1tK thn.:a l 0 1 Am~ ­
t.:: an Io ree! un tbt tr bOnk'r tli abated. 
Mr. ~It£ t" !" ~.J d beUr- ~·e . that tn tbt-
ru.n Red ln..l W llt I r e ed to 
iieel 1 de tcru.e: . tube.r wHh the Unu~ 
State ~ or the · vtr t Uruon. It u 
rus optnion thl. t the- UIU tcd Sta tc ii ut 
the- mo rC' llkcl ) hOtC C' . 
Fo r tho~ tntere tue-d 1n st ud )tng 
Wha 1 publtcauonA .1. .r~ .lW"SilablC" 
on R~ ChJ na, ll'k- boot tnduck-a a 
helpful &u.uk 10 ·Jx :noaH rd_J&.bk 
pu..bhc.a t toftl'. t rom and abou t Com-
munu t C htn•. O f ltK- boot a wtuc.h 
ra vc .1.ppe.a ~ C"d stncc the- R;ec;S Gua.rcta 
WC"r C" .. .tiled o f! b) Mao thu ltud) 
1s prObabl ) the moau prl"'lt"t r at~o,gand 
aatu tC" a.pprua.l W"C' baYC thln far. 
h undrrsco l"C"a the rc.1.h~auon t b.at 
t he C u.ll\lr aJ RC" Iutton •••. ~~ 
lu m o rC" ecti+.J.U.Ji tha n • • • IU'Ilt a.o · 
aumr;J and 11 makr a li l gntfh. Ant ~­
t.lt .. qon.li '' ' bo~h 'hot" a.hOrtrangr and 
h ng r ang .. · dtC'C t a .,, tha· uphc-a \•aJ 
Last days of Lumumb a 
Lumumba rhe L.nr Fd1r 0 dyJ 
B y G. He1n:z and tt. Ocnn.a) , 1 rah.Ji-
la ted from rhe French b) J ane c l.ar'-
Se i~ G r ove P r eae. Inc. Sr-w y ,., rt 
1969 xl , 210 pp . S6.9 . 
A lthough A f rtca has had man) 
ma rtyrs tn her s truggle- tor tn-
de~ndenc:c-, none has tuld as much 
~n Impact and lt'fc behind ;a m)th 
• • P atric e LtJ mumb.l . 
Lumumba waa tn ac ti ve po b t tCI 
for only four yeara. He bec ame 
the flr at Pr1 m e M1n1a1e r of 1 
Conco a1 tnde-pc:ndrncr 1n 19o0. 
Wtcbln th r ee moottu of hla aa.unung 
power. b.ta poiiUc.a J rnem1e1 a1ded 
by fo r e1.1n lmperla llau , lmprtaontd 
bJm , and tn J anur-y 1%1 . IIUb,tec led 
him to bor nfyiQI tonua·• and fJ n-
aUy tilled htm . 
The r~ W AS &n OUICT)' lh l OIJ&h lhe 
• o:rtd to eee.t out a U tbe " t ruth " 
abou t tbe ctrcum~ancea o1 hJa dea th 
and br'lJ11 bla m urde're r a to ,.,.uc.e. 
A..U.N . t.n-.eau,a.u nc team ldt tbe 
acory Inco mple te . Seftral acCOW'lta 
h.a~ appeared on tx;,w Lumumba dted: 
and wboactu.aiJvkJlledhim, t:.J t 10me 
tte and buta r•:matn. 
Heln:z and Dc:lftna y h.a•e filled tn a 
lot of. rhc mluH• dr tA Ua . TbJa.boot 
trtee _ro ldenttf y eome o f the peT-
eonaltu c a (es.pet o ll y Conaotc.ecJ 
wbo we r e- t..n'Y'OIYC'd tn tf'lco death o f 
Lwnumba. 
Tht) be-gin • tth the' cV't'nu o r No-
ve.m r 1 • 19ifl0. ' Lumum~ 
m~ an a n tve ~.c ape.- to Sun. 
lef"'llloe . The) trll o f how he bro ke 
th r RCUnt) c hrc t " a 1 hJa 
gua r drd reaicknc c 1n L.coprtldYtJk. 
he lp fro m thr Cu.anran em . 
baaay. un~.ll bit- •• • capcun-d ac 
a rtYer croaLnC. 
I....umumba. •·arma t1ed bl.Dd ba m . 
• •• wtz~ by .amt fon) .oklte-r a. 
tbrOYn to the &Tound and h.lmmerr<l 
by ftou end leor:t " wbtle Gllben 
f>oc>lo ol tbe c-~ Soe<wuy 
Fo.rcr , ~l&eod ro rbr .,ktk-ra to htt 
l>arlkTI 
Aa tbe-y t~ h.tm tmo • crU Ia 
Tl>}'Ptlle, ·-c-t -e (Jooow 
,....._ of IJioo C ...... l Wtlb loldect 
anna. calmly W&<Cbe4 dw ao-o 
•1.9 aad - .... port......- ' pull-lei - br .... bail' •• ••• 
Tlte ........ tl"e&-C tO I~r-
- - ll>o p&uo 10 ,..._, 
.__ .. E:IU.al>odmllc. -
c.llf*al cl a I -· ~· la IIIla, - ,_ lo Ide ........ 
--·--...... ~-­.,.,_... !kn ... Ia ~
""' Ill cht'ft:t - - ---
- T- oe - 1.at~ of t-.--T-ud-~ reportJl4 .. -lor-..11} ~
l...··t~ l,. un the u anti t-: r o l Lu.mum.ba 
;aM r.1 ,. two to ll ~ r a-uk llo a nd 
\tpulo . 
The biO q o f t he" !light 10 l::. !J : I-
~·I h\'l llc !Iii .1 ' ' C" f) gn m t a lc uf 
10 r1urr and bruu ll r) . " Ont g ~ard. 
s:upput11fli h. "":~11 agauac !he' par. 
l tllon be t w~n cabin.& gaVe Lu.mu m . 
~ • ..no • •• lhen kAted tn one o t 
the' paa~aeoger ac-au a k ick tn thc!-
lto mac..b." 
The autbor a report that the atabr 
o f the- b.ru t.a i H) c..a ueed th~ r adJo 
o pc: ra tor 1o ¥Om tt . Wbllr the pU.Ot 
wo ndere-d W'becbr- r t:"lr p r t..ane r • 
would be k t l lt.~ o n boar dl 
C>nc of the autho r '• vc r aJon.a on 
how Lumumba d~d mcnuona; God-
f r ted Mwmnao (t he-n ln1er tor MJn-
tater of Kata,..l) pterc iJll U..-
mumbl' 1 cbc•t wtth a bayonet. then, 
''tbe mercenaries Ured and cap-... 
taln Ga t flnt.abed him off. " 
Tbe au tbor a h.ave noc ao.aJy..:d 
I he : UUH bebJnd !he numoU In <be 
CoiJIO I t that lime. Tbe-y b&Ye 
llao pla~d down tbt roLe o f for-
Reviewell b y 
F. L Mo1h~ 
ct.c.n pow-er 1 and a&etlla In the 
ev-enra t h.l 1 toot pl.ac:e- 1eadl,. co 
lt'K' dea th of Lu.n'U.Imba. Thr) Yer y 
tn.adequ.&tdy ue:at tbe Eut -We-• 
•• noale. In d!r depooluon of t.u -
mum.bll • .a. lkJ.a.tafl al twcr-•100 of 
Co,.oleK lqdependanc.e. <be IJIIlu . 
~ :v.: of Unlon MJ • ·.er e , and 1be role 
of Afrle:an tui UOft.l ( b aa Gban.t) 
tn '.hl!ae C"ft:lil.a.. 
Tbe e: r a ~ 10 ••ptolec, ·· 
tbcLr llkatlue o Willi p-nymo 
"becou ll<! <bey u bodi A IU tD....m-ed 
In <be 1<: olld poltrlca l lot -
t\l:niP"I of be Conco • . • · · Hrncr- c.bt 
I'DOC1ft'l of t _.. pu.b.' .,~UOG. aftdi t.be 
autbttllKU} tbeLt c.lalm.a r ornutiD 
~··._. pan 011 a ••ory of rbf-
laa:t d.aya of 11 tae:·!"o um:o d.ra tb 
WO<IId - OI.Adl f rom Ida ceu.w. 
s...r - n baft ICf1IICd lJIO 
c~ tba Hean ot Afri:.a. t.u-
-- ........ r- llltC ..... 1 1A-
det»-*~~<e aad cll all ro r rb a J 
llldo .. ......,. '--mbe .,.,...,... . 
-"'' P'- Ill lilt lohno CJf 
-- Airtcal-~ 
O ur Re viewers 
CloarlnC:Ciar-ta•-ot 
.... Sdooqlcl~ 
F. L J.t-. ta o ..-,. lr-
Airiu """"" v-.or -ort ta ~­
....-. 
o.i, £.--~ 1 Ill() PI/fill 5 
1st-dtJu from Sydney 
14-yeaJJ-old jets_-·to_ Paris on 10~ cents 
PAaJS (API -A 14-yea.r -old 
-- ...,, -flew 12,000 
adJee ~ aa.. f rom Sydney 
"' Partll wl1h oaly 10 """" 
Ill .. pc>Qet. AJd "" "" "" doo ):1.11 r by 1VM tbT 
........,. .aJttr • fa m Uy • 
~ ''Pa.pa. Papa, waH 
for me ... 
""'l"bey' re real dwnb tt.oae 
cops. and ~ •trUne li p::.-ople 
trt' ldfo ! • wo;· C~r ~' 
~mo· Tordjn"~ n s atd Wed · 
nea&y , s lti lng L"1 t he pl il )-
grou.nd at a I o w - 1 nc o m l' 
t'v.MJ.a tng dltve lo pl'tk n · hl.- rc. 
P roud of 1'11JI :~ !' ~It lltc r 
.. oed J.ea r In l n AUii(ia.IUn 
A::hool, Ch a r lea to ld the s roq 
SIL tltealer ,:roup 
to honor atalP pcwt 
A t heater pc:rtorm.at.<:e 
com..mc-muratl.nl trw birl..bcs.i--
of IUU1019 pot1 Edgar Lee 
Maatera (18c9-IO:S0) Win be 
pn:.ented a t Kd_, Hollow 
Theater In New Salem State: 
Part AU&USt 22 by tbr SJU 
Fc:aca•al '70 Repr.nor y Com-
poay. 
The C" Ye m wliJ br .a con-
cert readtn& of an adapcauo:~ 
o r Ma~r •' novel ... Mi tc h 
MJIItr . ' · The pe rfo rmance 
will c.otncldc wa h tasu.ancc 
it Pete r aburg. Ma lte r' • 
'.>t rthplacr . o f a pon•ge •tam p 
hononna poets. 
''Milch MUiet"" Ia the ato r y 
o f 1 fr tend•h tp benrc-cn two 
boya In a 1mall town. p-re-
aurnably Pete.rabu..rz. arwJ the 
ad•e ncurea para lle l 10 eome 
" rtent thoe.t of Tom Sawye-r 
and ltucileberry Flnn who 
repreeetu to the boy a lD Ma.a-
te~o· otory the' uaaaea tbey 
aed to emula!e. 
Tbe adaptation of "Mitch 
Miller '' ••• wrtuen byCbar-
lone Me Leod wbo al.-o aut bor-
ed the tlnrnatJc adapta rlon of 
Harold Bell wnaht • " Sbep-
IK>rd of tbe Hilla " Wb!Cb .... 
performed · for ~raJ eea-
- at tbe !Cello Hollow 
Tl"'ater. Mra. McLeod Ia 
tbe Wife of i\.rcbJMJcl MeLeod, 
clu!l:rmae of doo SltJ Repenary 




r • r~poner- .....,....._ 
bo<x!kido. 
Tbe bOf AJd be bad -
m Jt ot'er a ftQII'1I to Pt.r1l 
ma..ny tlrnea cilloe b.ta pa~ 
r: ml ri...lt-<! to Austra.lia • )~r 
1 o . Lt!e lhen u )lBt no 
In. 
Ldt rues<~a)• , Cha.rleabead­
c: d t o tilt= Sydney a.lf"!lOn a.oc:s 
on a plant . mov past 
u t .and poltce cbe with 
• l•mJ ly . Tbe ntglx wmed 
ow to one to M-e!.bou.r'De 
and c n.arles wc.und up bact 
oomc ·• uh h:U father paytn-g 
for t~ rllgtll: , be- sai d. 
''"':1-,.tt u!'da) , m) hU~t WiJ..8 
o.· vcn maddc r t~~t:.:.a.u8c I los t 
my !OC!\Oolbag , a n.:• onr . He 
g-an mt 20 centfi fer bu3 
f.ire to go look tor tt. Bw 
you know ln Australia 11 some-
body c: "c: r found &n)'ttung 
the/ 'd keep a . so 1 dr-dded 
~~ 10 to the atrpon. Tb:1a 
tl~ I k._ne.w wbere tbr fl..,_. 
' /_. 
to£,..._fTOIII. 
'1 -'Laared lll all be-
C*l'a I tDow planes IUICI ontt 
I wu aboArc! I _,, IIllo lint 
c..!.a.u. 1'be aewa rc:te.ue-:s ~­
er u t ~-they'~,.,.. 
tbert" to aerve you.. I bad 
rOUt beef, and kocy at other 
tbtnp. Bu! I didn't tal to 
ony!lody becaWie I glu t bey 
ml be. pklou.s: · 
He- ape.l1l I 0 cent.a fo r a. 
bus ride t o the 1 trpo n. 
At e-ach cl t hr s tops a.long 
the 12 , mJ lt!" routr- - :i tnga. -
pore , Ba.ngt.o~. Colombo a..n<! 
Ather..s-Charlcs got out and 
looke d i-t t he at rpon ~nd the 
~>OUVt:n Jr coun!r r s . 'Tllrn , wtr1l 
.a tr afu.H ooa rdtng pa~o s , hr 
ht.· &ded baci tnro tlk l'lc'ar 
c mpt'y flrst - cb:o .. ~M:" ctlon . 
Arrtvtng tn ' ~ arts hr: Lntr-
,. ! at.e<l tumarlf 1ntotht- traY't"l-
Lno famil y lg,A11\ and w.ent tmo 
t.De ··papa , W"alt for r~· · rou -





dlect. Cbarle s , bo.rn Ut 
lsnel. bta a F~ocb nat1oftal, 
did 0101 baw- tus pe.s.sp:>n 
wUb him. 
In S)"$ae) , ct...-U ad.auon and 
alriW oftki.a.l.a hrl:-c-an an tn-
~lr) to cktt- rmi.nt' how tbe 
boy cou.ld ' to Parts thaw 




L&loum. an accoum&N , in 
Puu. 
Tbr- bo~· · 6 fnht' r. Paul, ....-bu 
W\)r\..s wttb tbr bant mr.arat kln 
advl.Silof) wrvlcr, utd Ct\a! 
~s :u. u:lb.l.pp~ o~~r flllun-
to 00 11 at bool c .a.u 
oi-Urn ii dlfft '~'"'"5 . 
••t O:Jn't - • . no ... · . "":'" ..: ~ n 
ge t . Jm ba · - - •~ JU St 'h.lv~n ' t 
tb: !'I"JJt!:'k"} t o p.l~ bt.li f.t.t'1:" .'" 
s ud ::<mo- To rtiJman, who 1\a ll 
hve ottw-r chUdrt'n. 
' ·"A 1N .t 




Girls & Guys may choose 
roommates at 
Wilson Hall. Call now 
while rooms are still 
available for fall. 
WILSON HAU 





at ... ,. G.llery 
through J4ug. 26 
-unua.cr· by Ald\M'CIK~.! .,_, 
of a. llllf'IOI• Sa.fsnon • ._ttbl 
~non Artl Cu..rnctl *'II C'Of'\UNM 
0\t~ A..,. .?f:i from 10 am to 
~ pm un -~ ,. , Mltcf'Wo41 
G .. lc,... ' " 1t1c Hutt\of Econorn<'\ 
8utld•nt 1P't>0 10 by Halp.h R I( y 
n~ ~ 1 
Crime expert raps on rights~ laws 
Anthon) HalJ , '\Jl rnake A t:vc.-q 
au:r mp: w inform •tudcn ts ol 
ttrlr Lepl prtvtltgeeaDd aour 
M~t &:tucknt • who complatn cea ol k-J;al nt-lp , Drehe-r Uld . 
about r~ lftt tvcralt y'a vlola ·· He t-xpallne d that ilthough 
Uona ol tbelr rtib' • ckln't know the L.r gal Aid Burea.u I ~ re fl· 
wbar they're Wk1n& a.boac trtcted m c lvU ~· by t he' 
T!lW S. rbe CJpiDion ot Rob- OOiot at F. cooom lc Oppor 
~ n H. Drehe r, aaalatant dJ - tun1ty re(\llaUo na, U provtdi:' A 
rector ot the Cenrer for Study free te-aaJ atd to 1tudenu and 
at Crime . OeU.nquency a.od C.rbonda..Je reatdenu wbo flll!"'ed 
CorrccUoM, aea:t.•t•ru: profu- IL 
aor a£ fOYernmeru and c::balr- 1"'br bureau t.s no• crytna to 
man at the -rd at doe Jack- pc a p-am tbat would pro•l~ 
--WUila......,., CowlrJ lAiiaJ a ~top~ defen<le r for the Ma(la -
ce &rceu.. Uate Ccun ln Ca rbondale, 
ln a c11acu..aa1on ot tbe Dla- Oraber aatd. Tbe defender 
trlct at Columbia Cr1me BUI, would handle lea.er cue• 
Drehe r aald many paopk op- wbJc:b are noc prortcle41or by 
.,.,_ tbe no- knoclt prv9S.Ion public lepl dd. CuideiJne 
ot rbe bUI merely .,..,.._ at c:uu provide a defendant 
mS.tnterprecatlon al Ita labeL S. eadlled to a court-appo.ID-
He cliaap-eed wtdl tile ~ 11M anou.y for aerloua mS.-
ot <he bU1 that permJta pre- --. and felollln-
•entartft decem:loft. Dl'eber MJd be tblnb ca.. 
Dreber upreue.S Ida- J'MU1tlDI from tile Nay 41a-
"" people and - Ia.. .. • nutlaDcee 1ft ... bandied fairly 
r a p •uton T'Uuday M Sy- by tile Jlr'-c:laiJIC aaorDey, 
""I"IY· !be oft~ clnll- ibent ....... ..._ dlacro-
lntonnatlon ...-r. pudae. WUly IDDoceDc IIN-
"Y..,'re poiJiftl ...,. .1M 6aaa plea4ecl pllry and paid 
Ulllwnll}', cu "* *-'t "- bDn for c:urMwnolatiollaJ* 
wber It S. t:ry\111 JD ..... be !0 .. tile ~ Oftr c1rll. 
MJd 10 ono6e1U """ .... le- T1leae ..._, boweftr,wnt 
p1 ~- ,..._ • c:to11 lett w1dl ......_nK en-
and dlaclpllAa" -. aJM1 rwc:onl.lf IMnt--a 
9nldH -~ * l..epJ • lllpl ~. Oftber eaJ4, 




11 OL Schoo~ ... (S - 9 P-• I }(It 
Thursday IS - 1 :30 , .• . ! 
14f 
~ Fried Chicken ~ 
11 OL S~n .. ~$ - . 9 P-• -1 JOt ' 
j . ' 
Clarence D. Samford 
receives honors -from · 
professional fratemiij 
Clareou D. ~mlon!.,, bud 
of ~Depanme,.o!Sc:cot><a.q· 
£4«.a!toa AI SJl.: , •u l:loaored 
by .-mllero of PIU Odla Kap-
pa Ira~.---­~· ·· otur e·''" ~T...-JIIIPL 
Sa1ab-d, Wbo Ia rettr1ac a. 
<be .... "' dlla quartfl" . .... 
pre.e111ed • polr at boot ....u 
wtth tbe cbapler 'atnaignu.en-
IXiiYtd 0t1 ctw:m tn actno•-
l.edsnnerM: o f hta K:..n'h .. r •o 
rht chapte r . . 
Samford tull• eerred oa d:!!r 
fac ulty at SIU lt.Dee 1~1 and 
•a• 1t.c tlJ'at ~r of the 
campua ch.a:pcer a_h er •1 ••• 
orc.antu"d In l9~!). 
Phi Delta Kappa , a pro fea-
atonal c<ktcawra fratc-·rrut y, t• 
one o·f the oldeat and l.a.r&e llt 
profe .. Kmal f raterrunea tn 
t ht: Mr:lon. Membership ta 
open co profe1a10nal cducatant 
and JTidua!e atucknu tn edu-
cauon. 
Ptfleen nt'W l'lle'mber a were 
tnJu.ate C:: lmo the OTJint.uuon 
dur!fll tbe c.e: r erraOnies. Ne• 
1'1'\Cmber• Hated by the chapter 
are: MW"ry J. 8r1an. teac.b-
1~ u at•taa: tn ;be School of 
Tecbnolocy; Rollen P. Burte, 
a:raduace au.aderx tn bl1be r 
~\K&tJon oo a.abtJ.aucal fro"' 
U.S. and Spain 
sign agreement 
WASHINGTON (API-
Tbe Unllecl Slllteo and Spain 
oiJned Tburo4ay a new five -
. yar ap-oemeN on military 




••t oon•t appTOYe of eecret 
de.al a wtch lM Fr-at)Co&oYern-
menl , pa.rtk:ularly of tbe kind 
that could la110IW u.a Ill war; · 
oatd Sen. F1'a4: c burcb, D-
ltlaho, Wbo uld he opob for 
a ma)>rll)' of tile commltt.,., . 
n. COift1'1linee' a tnat•tence 
oo opeeciJ public hear1,.o on 
• 1M ex..,nston of the U.S. riJbl 
to ...., tll?ee otr ba•• and 
one noval-lnSpaln,,.._~ 
upon In pr iV_IIIe RCIOI)IIlo>118, 
a4cled fuel to ltorunnl,. baule 
•tlh the N lion "mlllllll.r&llon 
owr ?ariot.LI e.epec ta of tor-
Joli<1 J r ColkJt; Ned 
DUJ.u<~. c:ool'- "'-:uuo~~'"aJ. -"' ·-~~Cif7c::: loST. ,_ s. Jdk:ro, re-
III!Uc:b ... - ..... <be PubUc 
Alratro J.eoearc:ll a.aeau .., 
SIU; Harold Kramer,g:radUIIte 
anadem Ill the Scbool of Tecb-
nolocY; lt::dlb McNeil, auoct-
"" prof~r lD the Scbool of 
TecbD<•~Y; Dennl.a Carl Ny-
• Ll'om, .J.Niatanl profeaaor 1n 
the Scl>ool of T ecbnoqy; 
Ronaid C . Reede-r . graduate 
otudem lD tbe Scbool of Tech-
no Joey. 
c.eoe Sc.bole-5, coordina tor 
o f m.tructt.cnal Oeatgoer a 
Lea nlina Re-aouree Ser'f'lc.e; 
MJchael Solliday, ouperneor 
of a~tMieru teacbera; Harland 
L.. Taylor, groduale anadent 
In f~ttocw of e:duc.auors; 
Kenne G. Turner .... graduate 
11udent Ill tbe School of Te.:h-
ootocy; and Rtazuddin H. Zo-
batrt. teac..b lt~ ~aatacam tn 
educ-ati on al ad'nunlJu.ra -
non .and pblloeophtcal fou.n-
dai.Jona. 
...... ~ llohl ond R.-n 
... -- fOf tho SIU s-. 
- "--" c:-, ,.-.... 
- of --- s.n.,-·. -
.............. - ...... 
rQOII'D. -n. r ... a1 Your Uk.-
P.:-1~ .... tor a p.m. 
- - Smo- ...... Com-
- s..-., n...- Ad· 
~ t1 11 ~ h:w 111.tdwat1 .nd 
S2..25 :.., O'Chen.. R ... ,.. ttom 
m.::IW' be abtaned bow' c.MIIftl ~3-





-'urnmPr Huura h n .m . til :! n . m. 
~ tin"' n lrt•.-·1.· 
Summer Sp~c•al 
( a_((t·t·. ),, t ' &: ( """'nu111 Hull { •1 , 
/rom IJ u . m . td \,., , 
CAMFUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Ph o n • S•9 1835 
get together 





Judy . Collins' songs droop in humid appearance 
Mdulp ptallo. J..., Co!l.IM p1a,...S p>OCI 
bactup pilAr. 
Judy CoW.. played &ood 
lead 'IOice. 
Tbe &ood tar~ 6 .2481 
c ra-d lfkc<2 Judy. 
Judy liked lbe c rowd. 
Sbc - off •r..aar anUll._ 
Judy 1a•e an encore . 
1 bot cro• <l Uked lt. 
T~Y '"'"' Judy I SUncllil& 
()Uo (~. 
Tbcn 1bey W't: rx bo'?C· 
\tarried !!ludenl 
act i viliet~ planned 
A bu.a mp to Fon Ka.• -
i:aat1a State P•rt and a be'acb 
party a r e rwo of fM' e~nta 
tc bedu led tor m.arnc'Cl atu-
CS.erua and tbetr cb tiClr co tbla 
morwh by the Marned StiJCk::rx 
AdYt.., r y Council (MSAC ). 
The bua t r ip Ia alated lo r 
Sundlly. Tbt bu.a Wtll lc aYc 
tbc W .aa.hln&ton Squ.r c p.~-rt ­
tnc 101 at 10 C.m . and • Ill 
return 1 1 h p . m . A go H cour K 
11 located ncar l- on IC.a ataa -
t J• and &th.Jetlc cqutpme rx 
• t il br pro•tded. E ach couple 
Ia r equeaed to br lftl tbct r 
own ptc ruc lunch and dr lnt a. 
T~ be!c.b ,_tty • t il br ~ ld 
oc t.be Late-on-the~•mpu.a 
brocb from 7:30 to 10 p.m . 
A ... 2l. Two life pard. will 
be on dury. Recorded muJc 
•Ill ol., be h&rlll-. Coo• 
plu ll>oWd brl,. lbe lr own 
food to the beach. 
Botb e~rua a r e tuncled by 
S1udent G<n'ernment and ar ~ 
free fo r na rned en.•knta . 
Prep workshop 
to end today 
Tbe ninth • n n" a 1 Youth 
World wort•hop w t ll cklee 
lUI W1:-Ct ~ lo"'. K' U ' on a 1 StU 
ood&y . 
Tblrty. obree hl&h ochool 
Mftl0r8 partiC I~IC"d In tbr 
.... rtobop, deiJintod 00 he lp 
cleYCiop quol tttu o l k<ader -
lbtp lft O<IIItandl .. ltiah Kbool 
........ 
It Ia opooeored by YOIItb 
Workl. llil:., In c-rotJon 
Wllb Soulhon"• Dl- <>I 
Tecbntcal ud Adlalt 1!41ca· 
t iDtl ODd [)epuu- of 
~. 
n. )'IIWII _.. ... "'" 
put~ In comalln. ud 
... lalatlft ....,. bJ kdJII .. 
........... to. __ u.J .... 
Nat.._ Gftle.nl A- - Y· 
t..e c ture e ODd cllk_.loll 
p-otlpe led ,by tacvl ll' --
..... .,~*PUt-:J.:!:. u.-r 1ocu .,_ 
~~~-!"!"· . .:. 1)41l":n~ 
SHOP 
Some • ere ...,J"''d by die 
bulllldlfy. It WUIJRill' ""'''T 
-ide tile teat. ODd Wiaa Col-





Odwr• were au1oua -
Wbe're bu •caa• ~""'*"'"% bad 
Y&JIIt.abed. E ft1) mc:.c,t1 'I wu 
otrvtou• tba l tbc- four perform-
era r c pr o f c- IIi 5 1 on A I a ,. 
J ud ) ··be-< G-11ii01JC-tunc -
tbt-damo- tbuta ~ntc-l nu:.;k 
Unk kf\k • t bl.-b t. 
Sull oc:ta.tr. tc-U ulc...·p. 1' 
was.n' 1 eo mt.k,_h ~l ~ d •d -
D' I iUJll ~II. bu t • 11l.DC" dOn&•. 
V lttl tbe CJ.Ccpl iUJl o f l hr b .• 
coupk of bn.'C'Z) llWTlbc'r s . 
eon uf hung m rta· At r - l th · 
the tautntcl ll ) - ct t.IA-: u..nw aJI-
SPECIAL 
....,.,"-~ ~ ll ..... ~-c. 
'·-- . ,_. o...-.-
-- . c-- ~ .. . . ,..___ 
• ., w n ....::. ..._., .. c>olbo{. t -...c,. 
~.,, ~'-'-"' t. -...-c. 
_...__ --· 




Cutty SMk 1'5 PEPSI COLA ~INttffl Or 6 .99 Srolrb 5.79 (; i u 
fJMIMJtme liS 
8 ruJ. 16 w ' 1!1 tx>t ri~ 5CJc S..o lr h 5.4-9 PIIIS~If WMi..~ J r ~ (; in 2.99 
B&L 1'5 Special on Sn>k"h . 3.69 
~ GERMAN WI•ES 
S«ooa .. b 1'5 $-l.79 PrO!d f rom S I 49 SJ 69 
c;.r,., p,_ 
...... Goldtroepfe hen Au l et~«" 1.-5 
Liebfraumilch. 16 
Bootn s 1'5 (; in 3. 
RUM 
Cra-n o r rM lu..m 1 !i 
R u m ~1.69 
115 13.69 Nienleiner Domta l 
..._, c.,..,ty .. _ .-5 Oppe nhe imer 
Bo•rboa . ... - 1 13.98 Kroelenbronne n 
. .... 
HEINEK.EN •MPORrEO SPECIAL 16 
)~ 13•98 Rued sLd m r Ro 6 PAX (.,. S2 ..29 
IKi 
.69 18.95 
··M_onunienlal reform' . 
~P~-~~~~.nam_... 
.... ,. .. -COrporate-lite fe -
dUal ' ..-xY - ~ mafbDrD'• poy I ~ Utll -
pa...s tl>e - 339 "' 29. 
Bad..r• called It a --
enul reform ud - Re-
pubUcan Leadu C..rald R. 
Ford uld It !UJ 10 clo'"' u 
"one of lbe ftDe8t acblrve-
mnta'' of 91 .. c.,.,-.... 
Bu:. R.ep.. Wayne Hay•, D-
OtJio, aatd b&c.ter• w111 e-At 
the ir wor" cmr cay. Rep. 
H..&. Grou. K- Iowa. predict -
ed •• the wraab of Amenc.an 
sc.gen. 
• prc>ris-
loa pen.trdJI& ""'PK- of 
~~pedal COJI<UC .. for Jarce air 
..,~pma~~. at mau· •Ill lead tO 
,..,be u.JJX ttnd of cri,me, cor -
ruptloo. brlbe.ry and l.llldtr tbe 
<&l>k conuacts"' tbat be uld 
C Oftii"CU .. _., tD 193& Witb 
rep!auon of au c.ontract•-
Tbe mo~~.t ~ reform 
in the- POe"tal •ystem's 81-
yea:r htatory, tbe bf.ll t.1 to 
t.ate t.be ma!l.a out Crom IUlOer 
the conuol af !>-3.5 co...,-ea.a-
men and 1 political a.ppouned 
poatmaatcr ge-rrral and turn 
them OYe"r to independe-nt , pro-
feuK>nal manager:nem. 
II also provu:tea for mo-
derruz.auoo. aubtortzJ.ll& t.br 
AP world in brief 
SAI GON (APJ-U.S . warplanra preeeed a •eet-lone urt.al oUen•1ve Thureda) .1.gauun cDC:m) baac-6 
~r::~~!Y ~~':.=c~n ~~:;?t-.,1 ::o~D~':n:~ns .. ;:u~: 
ha.:nper crw:m)' supply .:t!ld relnfor '- cm<.·m moftmcnt.J 
aJo,. the Ho Cht M:lnb tr u.l . Tbt: i.lhrd comm~nd re-
p:n . crd no m.:qo r ground act1on Thursda) cJtht:r tn 
South Vlr:tn~m or Cambodl.a . 
SAIGON (AP)-New .. h.ualt) ftgure-a relea.&c."'dTbura-
day by the U.S . Command llatR<l 78 Arnertc~ns killed 
tn combat 1111 wcci:- thc: ftfth JUr;llght wc:ct: b.aule 
dc'ath• • trt" below 80. 
WASHINGTOIN (AP) - Sccrt·taq of l>e'fen~ Melvta 
R . LA Ltd aald 1 h~r&d.l) the mil nary auu.at1on In 
Cambodta Ia ' 'ben~r 1M-" I h-~ expe:-et~ u WOtt-kt 
be ." He c redllC'd U.S . a1r power wuh ht.-lp1ng. 
AMMAN . Jordan (AP )- Another bk>od) .:.laah erupted 
berween auerrtU• Jroupa In Jordan Thureday, kiUII!I 
one commando and wounding aew-n. aa dtaputl:'a r"ged 
on In the A.nb world ove.r E&:YJ>t ' l acceptance or the 
U.S . Middle Eut peace plan. 
PAR IS IAP)-Amboaaaclor Dnld K. 1:.. Bruce waa I 
a r ec-ted by I bar ..... r of Communlal crhJclam Tburc.: 
day aa he- made tua bow at tbt Parta pr:acr ta~ 
wtth a, low-te)"e'd call for rnocSc-uuon In l'lqlotlatioM. 
WASHINGTON (AP~rc-tary of Welfare E IUo1 L 
RJcb.ardaon Thureday r eaffirmed the value o f tr.c -
araied educaUo.n but aald hi• aaetKy haa no plana 
now 10 lle'nd exprna South to helpdettegreaatln& ~~ehoola 
tbiJI rau. 
Queation safety of k.idnaped officials 
MONTEVlOF.O, U r u 1 u a y T"" Tupamarot~ nAliO<I.II 11-
(APl-F ar lor tbc! .army al beratlo~ movemera bh de-
._ tltlnape<l lore..., otllctala mantkd tbar UJ"'IIUr'• ·)lila 
inc~ Tbur.s.ty wttb tbe be empued ol pollucal pri-
U'T'tYaJ of • QIW ~eo~TI-e-et1maet'd to t~aJ 
rrom looftlot ....,. • .,.rrtllu. 1~1n return for tbefree<fota 
It - a !llldallbt Frt<Say dMd- af U.S. polla ad'f'lau 0... A. 
liM lor 1M ffiN.,. of l1l Mltrlo"" and Brulllan cor>-
af UnopaJ'a poUtlc.ol prl- au! Aloyalo Maretl DIU Go-
eont'ra. r:llide, Wbo ~re- ~tzed Laa 
·Tbe aow..-ra ot Pn•l- Fr!Ciay. 
c!ea Jorp Padtlco - bad Tbe new comm..,lque, cle-
110 ~.. -- 011 tbrt U-..red at mldaJPI at a local 
....... bet up to now II nclio aa11011, oald tile T~t­
bta IJidiC&I!N It 1a - ..-y .....,.._ "'wlll walt lllllll mid-
co IIIWOda• Wltlt "tbe crl• ....,. frldAJ. A·- 7. for tbt 
IIUMJr.• 11r d. ...,le&M of ..non.- ~ clocido 011 tile 
tbeiWGCAft"'-L , : .. at( poltrlcal prt-
,:.. afiUed • -u ~ .. .,-sal pro-
'. 
- 1>7---.u ~ tlda arrasr - *' 
w ~~ra ........ ran..,. 
n.. new .,.._ .... •rear 
to ao liDo ~ bat caa 
10 to work Oil a rare i.Jicre:Uie 
lm.....U.teiJ ..., Ill lltdy tO 
- dle6-ce.- amnptO 
8 cema bJ JleSI ~or--
mer. . 
!be- admJJll.crat.ioD --
to wtpe out ,pou:al cldlck• up 
'o $2 bUllon a rear ud put 
tbe maUa "" a aeu -poru. 
....... bw tile bill proftdes 
to r 10 per cent eu.belcUea from 
Coac:reu oear $1100 miUlon a 
year tbrt>Uib 1979. 
Tbe !Ril><old.loes, IUJe ly to u-
.use naal areae tbe same wr-
V\Ce a.s cutes even tbou&h tbey 
can:cot pay tbeir 01l'1l way, 
•ou.llt be pbaaed clown 10 ~ 
per cent by 198-1 wben a cle<:l -
aion wtU be made on wbetber 
to c:llllc:oa:uwe m . 
Tbe nrw postal -.ervtce wtll 
br u.nder an 11-ma.n board of 
go•eroora a o d day-to-d.ay 
managemrnr u..nde-r a pe r-
m.ancnt poatm.asu:r gt"llr'r<~ol . 
!1-iaJI r.a tt'• -•h.JCh t'1Ccpt for 
tbr subeJdy are- to coft'r all 
opcra tJ OS costa-wd l bt· &c: ! b' 
an Jndcpendcm ftv~. m•n 1' 1J•· 
tal R•re Commle&h:>n. 
The- commJuton mt,u, r • .-Jid 
puhhc heartnca. tta raLt m-
crcaseat can bt ('h.\ l k· '-'eo tn 
the couna, and tbt-) c.ao be 
overridden by the: cost-con-
sctoue poa t.a l gove r nor• o nl~ 
by ma.)Orlt) vote. 
Thfo postal govcroors, now-
eYer. 1. ~n boost r.a1~b up to 
onr tht rd o n • tcmpor.ar ba1ua 
--,.. tertal "' ._ ...... 
uan-·e .. , - .....tJJI& cloaametlo .. , .. be - -~ wGI be ......,eta""' ..... k. 
wldl _.r un~cea. wlllcb wtU 
become .-1 ba.rpiJIIaa ._n.-SecrelarU>•' banqiUll 
ralber thaD lobby P'JUPI wtth 
aU die powera ot WlioDs 1ft to C'OIIdude Ulnillal' 
prtnte iaduauy e.-cep< tbe 
rilbllO IIUike. Tbr fou.nh aDI'ltl.al Sc<rco-
ln i.JI!u of the rtcht to•r.ril.~t. tAil& I Scn:una.r. W'btcb be-gan 
tbey CAll force ~ arbh- Jul) u. W'lll coocluck- wuh 
ratioD oa u.n.n:aotYed ~· a twnqllt't on "~.~&· 11 tn Uru-
Beatdrtl tbe I per cesu pay YCOT511) B.aiL~m 8. 
ratae -for tbe 725~000 poet.a.l . L. Goebel Patton. 4.trr-ctor 
emy.:Ore-e reaoactfft' tO April of m-e- tlltno ta Educanon A•-
1 8 ~tnm.ated tO COSI $05 ... 8 80< Jat ~0 0 tn1o rm.a UOn W"r -
m.Jlhon- tbe' bUI stcop6 m.&ll - Vll.C'b dle'p.Artmt'O! , Wil l t-.~ tht.-
men up to top &£~k tn et.gbl m.a1n !i.pc:-Ucr a t the b.anqvct. 
ye-us INUe&d o f tbc pn.·~~~erw: 1 hoe sru OtVIblOn of Tecb -
21. ntcal ana Adult hluc.ano;, tn 
The- btll prohtbtu nr:goU•- ~·oupoc-ranon • uh t he- bwitnc,.. 
uon of compu.leoq uruon mrm- d(.-p..anmcn t of the- Vocauonal-
:::•~tf ;~:~~~·~n:r:u~t;: ~~~ ~:hm.:~r!c ~~~~t~~: IIi ~on -
Lutheran Student Center 
700 So . University 
a cr ou from Campu• Shopp ing Center 
Sundav Worship Services · 
9 :30 a .m . 
E ~'t!'lltl'fl Sl!or; tCe lolornl.t 1 
PartJCIJ»I..wy I XJ p m 
• 
Ch3!ges against Kennedys 
lV o progress 
in negotiations 
PAR IS tAP)- Ambundor 
David IC .£. Bruce waa cnetrd 
by a barraF o1 Commw\lat 
c rltlc:lam Tllunday a.o he made 
tU• bow at rhe Pa rU peace 
ralta .nrb a low-te~d call 
. for moclor .. riOn In nooaoua -
''-· 
"SolutiON can bi found II 
rbere t. 1rnutnr wUI oa bocb 
•Ide• to faoo re.aUtlea wtrh 
atnc.eruy al'\4 quiet reeolve .·· 
he nld. 
Tho Nord> Vletn.omew and 
VIet COne apeak ra tcnored bU 
plea at tbo 78tb weekly aea-
• lon and aplll violently de-
nounced •• Ame rtca.n neocolo-
nlallat au:re··-· .. Tbrlr apob•men .. ld tbere 
wu " a.baolute ly nochlnt new" 
In Bruce'a apeecb and notb1na 
wordly ol comment. 
llanol'a ac:ttna deleptc, N-
aurwn M.lnll Vy, and bU VIet 
C.,.,. colleap, Nplywn Van 
Tlen, realflr-cl u.tr -r-
mlnatiOn to ~ m. war 
1111leaa tba Ulllle<ISU qnea 
10 - up • Coel1dGe ....a- .. 
sa...., Uti to -· au A me ncaa rorooa rro... SOud> 
Vlomam. 
If .... Ulllle<l s.- clttc:-
lared In readlneaa to &ecqll 
..... coedltlona, fteiiDCJAtbla 
caa _, lm_._l, 011 lba 
~. tba two ape raald. 
Bodl ---!left .... n-
...- A -ccrpuble b)' tbe 
tMbd Slla•• and 5oodl VIM· 
-~r- tlletalb.,.. 
adl9- .... 
(;rand j ury inJictl. kidnapper 
·---
Tile._...,__ 
u.s. Dlarta eo.n ......, 
tbat SUmporr ttcm.ped _, 
for tb< ~ ol taldJic ln-
cieCit'nE l.t.be ntc a.. 
-~r ... paroledJan.ll 
from lndUn.l su.t~ Prt.son 
wbr ~ br bad l:Jc.co" WN~ d 
ln 19~- to krft' 1 · 11 ~au 
n.pe ol. an II· 
,. 31(2--fJil-. 
ed 10 prodooca .. , --pn>-
tp'Ue, or efte a ldllf ol • 
brMit Ill .. deadloc&:. er-
--ba Met a "wldtr buiiWdld-tlth 
.,!tbss 
&. tne u.s.a. . 
.. 
r 
. . . '-. _OilC_AHIZATIDN 
~ SOidall Aa:L 
JiYaOTC ' 
Balld 





Craduale Adriaory Couo>cll 
cruu-. 
l...e&drrlhlp lAd StnaiDT!Iy Tr. 
LAc:n.tre• aod Eau:ru1n.me.rw: 
Married St...,.. Alto. c-.co 
Men"• Jrw:ramunla 





SIU Jnte.nwiocal Soc:=r Club 
SatdeN: C.O.e rnment 
Sru4oN Con. Act. c-.>cU 
Sru4oor Con. Ra4Jo Station 
Sl\ldorw Handbook 
Studorw Special PTo )ocu 
Student Medical &neflta 
SumftiC'r Mu.ak Tbeaue 
SwlmmJGC Puncl 






Sotudenl Reaeaidl 8&1T~au 
Nell'• Pby•lcal Educ.auon Club 
cr.- SNdiiX CouncJJ 
BSU 
To<al 








































A sn-p cl - - SIU -.NaJa. -dlalbla.-)J 
• ....,.. met Wld1 ~ ......,.oadlema~ttrwereu 
CbuceU..c WWI.s E. waJcoDe u lndJ-.1 -- !bat be -
..., pr- • ~ --- - - aay lenaal re<lOID-l. for :DOre blad: "'Pft-~ 10 rbe"Boardorlbe 
-..doe oa !he SJU Board of &ooernor. -, Wa.lone 
T......- ..., ocber ~ uJo4. be baa 110 ob)ocu o01 10 
ccmmlaeea.. such a propoaal. 
Tbe peUrJco ai:ed lor !.be OtbeT propoao.U on lbe petl-
•ppotramem ol a bPd: per- .u=aaed that: 
eon 10 IIU !he •ac.LDCy 011 !he -8 Ia c t facuh) or stall 
SIU BoArd otTruateea created member• be placed 0<1 pohC) 
by !be r.-cerw reoillWJ<>G at makiJiil commm.eea. 
EU&ene T. SuD<*ia, penciJns - BI.scb be awotme<l u-
acc.ep~..A..DC.e b)• (ioT. RicM.rd SUlAJU c.b.a.ncello.r. a.a.awana 
B. <>&Jlvle. to t.bt: preeuient and ~o&al st · 
Malone wid the group tb&! an.t to rbt offlu o f the dean 
be wo uld "lend ""PP''n" 10 of lbe Gradua l< School. 
~ propoa.al. -The L1n l cr &H) ' tt pla ru; f.o r 
lD .:ommenu nc on tbeoute - ~mplo)mcn l o f m ntH H) pt.· r . 
Con-con vote favors lotteries 
, ~~ .. ~•~u 
~ ........ plllllc ... 
lm!';:":; aUocaoe4 10 die 
B~ A1Kr1caa $old1e8 Pro-
sram IQ ., up • aal>-<>lftor 
~-~~ Ca.rt>oallak. 
-All•....,. be pro¥1ded 
blad 1\l.lde-rw: teacher)' .. 
Commrru"'' oe lbe pro-
-· .....,, !he Unl..,_.&lty'. 
pl.a.u lo.r employmtra of 1111-
non l ) pereoanrl be-~ 
he , hla~ utd -.ell a piLD 
Ia lO be prc-.xcu.ed &I tbe' Bcl&rd 
o1 T E"\Utcca meet~ AU&· ll, 
on the CarbODdal~ c..ampua.. 
MalOf'll. toto tbt- lTOIJP tbat 
~ nreded mo.rc Utnc' tO Aud)' 
t t'k- cxhc- r propc.aala bd~ 
m&.lulii in~ foJ mal cvmmctu 
o n tbc:-m . How.:-ver, r.e ..a..1d.. 
he: wuuld M" t up m .-..c-1nca wub 
YU JOWl Col~ UGUpa to de-
l c r m U'IIC' how black• c;ould bt" 
S P R INC FIE LO lAPI-
T ~c llUnol.s ~wtlonal 
C~ntli>n Tburaday lor tbe 
ae-cood and oen to lut ctme 
~d to eliminate 1 con ~ 
stilUI:IoNI problblrlon •plnar 
loxuonoa. 
and convla labo,-. Tbc- ~tote' placed o.o more policy m.a.k-
alao apprljed to a ne• mllJ tng commtueca. 
If rbe eltmtn.orlon Ia aclopr· 
rd Ln a popular referendum. 
~~ legi.JaNre- couJd dectdr 
•hf'tZ".er to lep.U.u pmbllng 
o r :-c-ttraln lt. 
Tbt •crton ••• taken on a 
declalon <0 ellmtna~ l1lDo w e · 
•1ona !rom <be 1870 CONitUu-
tlon, lncludlnl <boa relatlnl 
10 rbe Columbian E xpooltlon 
tla article, wbJcb re-qu.t.rea C lln1on T h o m p a o n • a 
!!oerv'lOt reprd.leaa ot &eJ. . apokc-aman for t..bc- aroup. aa!d 
Thr HKr- wu 92 to S but 1hc group clcc tded to apeU: 
about I 0 o4 tDoae vO<in& fa- to M.alone alter iltudYt.n& tbe-
vo rably utd t he~ did noc: wam C rcaap, McCo.rmtd. and 
thelr voc:~e to apply to tbe P&Jet. Inc . , repor t ~cb waa 
e ltmll\Atton at t..be louery ban. nte-4 lO t:.bc 
Some ot tfte. 10 U.ld tbey r:;;:==:;~;::::;~;;iii1 
o b)ecte d to tmpllcU approval 
b) tt'r iiI I ( ~ iAm.blln&. ()(-
he n tt£ 1d tbey had re-crtwed 
antagonttmc maU from c::be 
Chicago Crt- Comrnl.saon. 
One favorable YOte, dek-pte 
ArU1ur Lennon at Joliet, re -
aponded, "I r:bJnk • Uttle Blnso 
may be a cooc1 <bJn&." 
An_tiwar actiVities approved 'Rie - comP'eted orc:ond re&dlnp and baa one more readJDa 10 10 on • bUI 
at n,11t1. Tbe eec:ond n;•dlnl 
r 
of ""lite 
IIJid ~ a re-nalua.X. orpm-.: Tllr ~ tbe - -. !?:~::=~~:it=~' of tbe purpoa IIJid - · - ..... -..e4 10 . ...... 
of !be fraumucy. ~ ol • _.. alf-
lrY!n 11&14 dial oflea !be c > m p u a f.ad llfy. BIWD!eld 
tac illiy at Small Oroap Hou5- uld. 
ln& toeca.me aJt ""'" ID llaeU B lumleld u.iO tbe chAnge Many of Lb< .0 reatclecua t tOllS a.re Two· of !be etatn non- realllellls op-
erau~: locii4:' f-adlttiea . Esham 
... d. 
and clid- lacllltaao tbe p iJ; would i l low !be frotern!Jy w wbo re.wk<l o<lbe SmollGroup at,_ p-oup. ' operate A6 • aocu l crz"nu.a- Hottmft8. faclhty wtU see \ 
The IJ"'UP plataa10 eaabll.8b Uoo and al the sa.mc: tune bou..&ll'C ln oc:br r on-c.t.ntpu.lii 
a prop-a.m aimed more ac up- a.t: rYe the Df!'eds ofrbeUtU\"er- iod off--c.sl"\pu& bou.alrl@ tacl -
percla.a-meo wtd.c:.b would eU- auy a nd me ~mmunuy. lluc&. Blumfeld satd. EARLY 
BIROS Black Panthers meet with GETU 
to organize Carbondale residents 
A meettnc of member• of Unbrle areae fo.r the leaaa 
tbr Cre:a cer E&ypc Teua•a amowu of money. 
Umon (GETUJ and repreaeat&- Muon added lluu !be GE TU 
l I 'fee of Lbe: Blac.t Pam.ber baa a laW}'er on reta!D£r, and 
Pany produ«d • prnmlw of wtll probably JltU aome cuee 
t"fttJ'e acuoo to orpntu off- -ro coun In tbe near furure. 
campua &wdema and Norm- Muon aaJd <be lll""''P wu 
eaat C llrbolllkle rea !de at&. orpniud to olkr aa aluorna-
BUJ 110 dectalona ~ tlftto<be8tUdemboua!ngof-
reacbe4. flee, wblch be called '"lnd-
Tbe purpow of tbeW- fecblll.··· He aatd <be'CETU 
day meeting. aponaorecl bytbe abould be oprrable by t.alJ 
GETU, wu to -loporplll- quarter. 
z.auoaal plaaa .....s 10 IT)' to GETU ~mporuy offlcea 
.. WIU.eb a Uuo11 """'""<be ue iD !be lAidlenn CeDter. 
Blacll P&lltber Party, :r.al- loiUOII aal4 aay atlldem -.. 
clenJa of · NortbeiM CIJ'boD- lng Jnformarloll or uala&DCe 
4a.le. &1111 me GE TU. COIII4 COJIDICl dHo ullloc~at -65 7-
AcWII CE'J'U cbal.mWI 
2~~ GETU-Paaber 41acua-Do~ Mltoft ap~ tbe aton We-y ce•uered 011 lnt~ of the IJ'OUPo !be poaalbWry of !be Pamber"a 
M.- aal4 me 11111011 baa CIJIIIIll:lng • reDIJtf'.-...~o~~ 011 
bed oY'PJliZDC realdenra ID rbe Nor-• aide. 
oartou8 llt'l.al ueu 011 and Howe..,r, a coofltcr aroae 
oft "...,.... He alii me maiD becaue G£ ru auliCwre .... 
otroh oldie Gll'relldllart.e Iowa every llYIJW are.o COJilrol 
11 1.0 ·~ • • ._.,.,..ce Of lla own ac11o11a. Pillldler 
IMI <eaatcJ ~ IMIIIIierrla -nprelle1ltad- ktn!lartn-
Tale witness testifies 
slw'~ 'r:emorseful' 
LOS AHG£l..£S (AP)-UA- AN· -9. 196'1, •!on& wuh rour 
4a IC.&MIIIU MOttfleel ~ rtaJ!Oft to ber re"-1~ man-
day alii ~• reliiOrMfbl ower elon. MIDaon and the cllree 
U. Sbaron Tate a~)'IJIII 1M atz1a al8o ue charJed tn rbe 
wen1 on • ~ond murdu tony k!Uiap die 8PI nii!J• of mor-
,.,. nne n.(Jb1 WICkr !be ill- ter - !AJtO l.aBJenca and 
n~~ence ol C t>&rlca N. Man- bla Ylfe R-..aey. VIc-
aon. Jlma, loire. ICuablan aatd, 
.. My lntem wu to 41D Wba! were: dlo8e-1t at raadom. 
C"'rlle told me m do." tbe Kanar«_ wb!> represcnta 
peea-e~ modll>r of rwo .......,n, -ctn 10 aiWtr 1\lra. 
Ieootlflecl ar me murd!U rr1al Kaaablan"a •an- dlaube w .. 
of !.he beudecl wa-. ' IS, alOJII on borb lllllllll...,. b•u 
aJt4 tllree ,.,.... Jirl 41ac1plea lOCit nt> pan ID tbefll. oaly 
l~~c Ilia bial'•·' dM. actr,. u a .loc*out. Tllr'o<ch 
"Were yOu Qlldu the !In>- hlaqiiiOSIIOIIllJiba .... -abe 
-~la(Mr.lol._? .. ~a reJtJ.JtyUw for U. atatr 
Ullecl .,..._ anoraey In- aplllal ..._ &Dit die otber 
•• !C ...... , .. be ;rou- ., - to piD lm-ty 
aAIIdllool Yn- ICUIIblu for froa bu _. complidiJ ID 
•lblrd da1 iD • row. die IOI'J liaJIDip. 
4
1 dae't - If - C&ll ..... ~Ca~a~JU• -.....4 for 
call II dlar. •· aald a&n. ltaaa- die licate !bat ...., .,. •ware 
blaa, 11, ._. ••••• _, wtt- oolJ of.._ o1 die T-t;llJ-
-., oo me - for IIIia hll ....,... IlliCit p- _... 
.,. . - ---- ~· ... 
.... Tate ........... .n.- ..... -- . ..... -IC]'M·~. -.......... , 
ca.se ot i. conl roma uon w ttb 
landlo rc:18. ~ Pa.ntber s b.a.d 
cbe mo•t tc. loee. 
Pan 1 be r rc-pre&eru.at.t¥e• 
el!pia Incd ::hal <be Norlbeaat 
aJcie baa older a.nd mor~ peT-
m..aoe.tR rea1dellU Lba.D otbtr 
para of !be city. IIJid !ben-
fore, any &el J.oo eucb u rent 
acrlke.a or eYictlon atrtkes 
Would ba:Ye a rDDI'e adYe.ree 
effect OD re:.tdea!a lD t.be 
NorlbeUI aecdOC. 
Tbe P~a coauendeG dla1 
me llaniGilpa o1 me Norm-
e ... re.:c».u. wouldbe!ll"eJit-
er diaD me awdeau wbo ue 
tecbnlcally rral>llenta aa4 1101 
ecoDOlDlc&lly d.e4 10 die dtJ. 
PID&lly. !be Paabera · a.l4 
dlat !be GE TU ia IIIJable to 
~patae Wllfte4, cfty-wtc» ac-
U...., ... If Oftl)' die --
mwllty putlclpare4 iD deniae-
auacioo.a, tbe result cou..ld be 
detrtmen:..al to the beet inter-
e .. of No:rtbea.at ~ t K>n reat-
~ETll opote...,.naatdtbe 
'union is auemptin& to formu-
iace plana for c!Jy-wtde ponl-
dsr-n· and chat a feaal.b.le F.: am abould a~a.r In !be 




A void tbal long, 
bot walk. 




B lum said ~ mowoe t)) Stg-
ma Pt L5 an aurmp to roar -
garu..l.c the t;ucrR.H) ~..om­
plrtt:·l) f r om the v kJ t r~dt ­
lton.t.l " C r eek-type tm&sc" 
and ! DC re~ the organl.t4 -
tl0n'a flex.J.tHht) to opt'rltc 
mor e d fecuveh _ 
Blum N:ld t~ n.· .stdet)(e va-
CA ted b) tbt f ra.ter ru t) wa U ~ 
co nvened lmo a woQl.en 's 
reside~ ba ll fo r lhe 1970- 7 1 
PIZZA KING 
NOW OPEN AT 
8 :00..-ery MORNING 
YOUNG MEN·s 
CASUAL PANTS, JEANS 
Closing out oil aloclra, dreu jaona , 
ltroightl. Vola. up to U2-Now you aove 
up to so~ 
TWO $10 00 
I' AIRS 
SEf OUI MANY OTHER SI'ECIALS 
IN THE STORE 
rwalken! 
L--- -------------J 
1 blocl Nonh of l .C. ~auon · 100 W . Jock.on 
ram. 8114 or-
cloard pe« CIDIIttOI pnoble!!!!:, 
a-e, """ recetwed Ide 
maaten deJ7W tn . bouJty 
f rom <be Uftl..,utty al ldebo; 
.. Jd peatlcldeo ba.., bad bene-
ficial, u · -u u aoprt..,, 
dfl:c:u on mal'lk.iftd.. 
""Tbr lmportatu tlllnp peo · 
tlcldd baoroU<>mpll&bedare 
lncreu~d food producdoo and 
c uen.x. ot areaa wbere 
crope may be Jr.,_," be 011d. 
"Thry ba.., aloo belped ell · 
m.!Mte crlpp!Jns <IB<'Ueo," 
Rt-e"Ra lidded. 
In opt<e ot <hr bendlclal 
eftc cu at DDT, U 1\,u ~rtou. 
conk~ wben ~d 
Imprope rly, Rotoe'ft • • ald. 
' 'The peattcldt-a rhrm-
M:In·• 11re not OU"r iJielteal 
thrc OM.. It I• tbc: wa 'I wt- u.e 
them.'' 
· Rce:.ea conct'nc rued hU 
~c.rure on the bard pe«.J· 
cldeo lnclu<Unc .PDT. Cblor-
dlne, BHC, Afdrln, Hepu· 
chlor, Dle.ldrln IJid E n4rtn. 
- "Theot are !he 'dirty 
H>ve-n' becau.se ot the fear:urea 
tl>at mate tbem uncloolroble 
In <be eln'lronmeru," be a&icl. 
T'beae featw"ea . accordtDc 
<o Reeveo , are tbelr otabtltty 
and tbelr reatata.noe to break-
In& down. Tl>Oy ore u-lua.ble 
Ill woter but bJ&biY eolueble 
Ill llcbeno. 
He pointed """ tl>at <be• 
putlctdee on relatively Olfe 
tor peopl•, oX<:epl Bnclrln 
whldl. Ia aauly toldc. 
"Tile J>rOII!Iem,' ' exp~S!Ded 
~ •• "11 diu .. - alm-
plJty die - . • • . ,... 
..... Ia ~·. Alld 
all~- . .. .,._ 
·~·· 
--- .,.. eerdle~ ... .-.. 
.u. - dleJ ...... --eeooop llDT. WileD dleJ die. 
.... ..--a...t "--S lbeorb !he 
DOT and tbey In turn become 
coaamtna~d.. 
• ''!'be re-~~uJt la tba( me 
DOT 1..1 puaed on from one 
llc.hen ayste- m to ancx.be r.'' 
Rerft:a utd. 
Tbe DOT recydea ln tbe 
ecooyo<em repeatedly, tUI It 
IID.illly !1nds Ita way Into tbe 




ID p'Wdl Will -
He ...... 'eatd_ m. ......... 
IDcreUe die ..... ..-. do-
creue die CI'IJtl .._ ... 
ralae price• lor foocl. 
"Wbal .., mUSl do, " R-
oald, "Ia ue more 1ri8dom 
c.:>noernlnB pestlcldea .. -
b.an more roola awa.Ua.ble m 
... today. " 
Budweisec· 







" Whenevet I photograph kid•, 
I' • o•oz eel by _ their •en•e of 
fre•do• , their lock of guih 
ond their innocence. 
" tt'a •- IHtd 'we c-ldoit oil 





CESL: s~v..o.-...lh611.•: .... 
room, anocbr r ft.-e toot ~ 
-r bedroom, t~ mme4 
llllD-r bedroomandfour 
camp Ia U>e k.ttcben. A a.lx-
tiMer -mbly line waahea 
dlabn after meala • h II e 
another crew cleana the 
...... 
••.J'Id.l t. really c.lolatrred 
~ •• one nun l.aulbed.. 
•"Ji'e lite bulnt 22 maJda," 
11--joted.. 
Dlm8 !lope <bey h.,.e <be 
repatre4 L"ld 011 IU 
class for no 'credit 





f!;j!~!i!!~!!!!;!~~~~~!!~~~!l~~~~~ ·;:.:;:::~==~==~==~ ~ ~ ' . c -n. -..,.I- Ia '8 He _... Jllu .,_ ~ pM:rQ~ aor a me - "' doe belleftd t1aat ,_ _. •• - ....__..._ do•••o•a. a1op ~ .,_.... -- -- doe .u..a.n IIepa. <be rtat>ta ~~ec~a:. 
- 'ne poUce _._. &a purol car I waa La waa at- '"I led I am a mWIUl.'' 
... - ill': &WID ,...... canrl faa l .. ej ~ N- tackrd.•• AUec &rated. ••H<Jwe-"Wer. la.m 
sxr•:r;• -,_ ,._ ..,,..,.. dllee ....... 0.. Cllflocer- a lady & .... •• """"' bepn 10 ~ 001 lor beatr,. up peopio or 
-.Gf~odler )DI> flll«a.'' .ADell .ald. "0.. c:aUe<l "'' ad~ 1IW up at IIlia poiJl<. deatro)'i.Da propen) 1.0 pro-
..W ........-. ... wtdl lbe Job Corpe. ,_ 11er clc:tticlry "-'beee ~ ''Tbry tJeaan 10 ~u 1be 1ea1 oomellu,.. T- bod 
Ia ryp6l:al at 1M .......,.. Wldt !he Sill Securlry PoUce oft. La - ute ·-· <be •t.adowa ol me. car. lol) lludd) LOcllca Olllv ,un ~oem~ lor 
Ia ~. wllo olin ftlld - ,_ WIJtl die C..-te po.- try lO dlrect peq>le lO ...... ...-.d iD !be bead and br tbe ....... 
lMtr -'l a c-- fll PoiJce. 1 cboae doe Carllo&- <be ~ olflce lor USU- ~U La my tap:• "AI SIU, I baled ROTC. II 
)*a, llnlll a _. -· daa. Poll<:e. taJI<e, "I bod a ""'"1 pecullar ,.,.,,_ .-.rdo·, """' oeen ma'*<Of) 
..._ ....... aad a fattier ._.. "Ahe:r ..... .,. doe tan:a AU oulcenl 8dmu dl.u !be l,. at !be dme . I dJdn'< I:J>o• H " wu when 1 flro < o1an~ 
,_all 8t ,_.,, In lour --. II -- ,_ lacldi!a wttlcb lllaDda ow wbelber br •u all!'O or nol. &e.bool. Howr,...., 11 ohouldn' < 
TVirwortortpa~a,..fll "lli<ua~t 10- tbat t.lll.a waa La lbetr cal"l!era ODlbe po~ "Lud:lly, be wao only be rerr.oVeelmnce aomepe<>ple 
a foriDir aore rrca ned ID ., life'• tiiOI'L"·· forc..c wa.a tbr W.y d.Uordera. knocked uncoa:eclC~~tU for U'f'l:' an r.u ll t:ntuJcd to tnt: t rc-e-dom 
u ~ao.at ~ Oft'k:e:r Ja m e a R.o.auer O!ftcer Jerry M .• Reno .a.a mt.m~:tea &ltd be f'C'CO e-N'Cl." of bo.1cc- ot •tt~ftchnc ROTC 
de:aJer oa E.aa ....._..street. pot:Dred oui 1.bal: die Carbon- on duty c1urta& muc:hoftbrdia- Allen ... t.dt.hat nea..rl) eve-r ) - ~.:la&k's o r Q(J(. '' 
ktemJ.fted *'by • .......0 ... d.a.le: pollee Ioree marbeonrof o:rdera. ooe Oil the force ..... loCU"l." d But, ~ rt'"g\lla r 4a)•. Car· 
f~ uPoliu.'" 11 ll aoc tJ:re DliC»( educ.atJDd poiJ.c.e ' "Tber-e w.t:re m.t.ft) IUllf:S durt .. tbe dl.aorde:re. bond.ale po.hc.c-mc-n --.1J1 a.d.mt l 
mucb lite dae f'IIOIWIJielaaJedi- for~ l.n die area. M&ay Car- we were t.a iecJparcty. Pollee Tbr otftcer's 'IOtc.e cbo&..c-d to r-nJO) In& l.bc-u wurk and 
t.ac.ee tharcat..epoUce.._.rlofta boGdaJe police haft cotJeae officer• uw their bl.u:khes &et up u br •tated. tnAI 11 wa.aa K""rvu" the pc-JP&c . 
e'--bere to ..., OUI aJid be de&rece UIIJ tDOre1 baft had kDoct.ed down and tturt. durin& tbc t4.J«trekr~ that ht· R l."ntl LOid v i tlla mono •.1 : 
ldencJf1ed U I poUce .utloa 80mt" coiJe&e. Some la.ead Sru ••t .-..s ~ tbe nt.&tu eblh f Irst l'lH aom~bod) In k U W"tla t a good poltc~mar. 5houJa 
IJid Oftly a poUc;e .ut.toch whak U.:y work S)O tbc foro:. from o p.m .• to C Lm. 1 wa... Oth.'ll8C". HJ• vot .. t• ~ c-! lt.~ '- 11: • -=· A pvU .... n .&n I• lor .d l 
Walk .. l.8d you wtll be lJI Atln1 •needed sru for nfO IU{Sned ro patrol aecuon ln M• regn:-t for t"Vt"f" na YUlg tu tl'k- pt"optc and lbouJd eNoree 
tbc: cxae:r oiUce where a cklllt yoeare wb1le WOI'ttr:w oa t.:be crowd -;()CIIti"Ql . 1 cka1l: m.amJ y do ~h a.n ac1. tbe- law coq~11) a.nd tatrJ) to 
off:k.er wtw» Wn complaial force. He p-edul.led lD JUDe~ I.D ~ CSemoraatra1o rt A lion admJt~ 1tu1 man) all C a.rbond.&Je- reatckma." 
&ad opeT81H a radio tb.al ., uMd to aurad c..&aa.ea lit =sd lppJ"ebea4tDa isolators. were s•....-ct wno •~r-· o:>nl) ~nd •hts couk1 •eq we-ll bc:-
equeall out .. ten-tour.,: Near my unlfona. " loc of ..sea. ... 011 Wectoe.day. W..y o. I ll&hlaec-ra du.rUJ& the dH·- ~ he mottu o f all ore a.rbon4alc- .• 
bJ.a dla1r la a copy alSpona and ~·- batoe •u lDwoi...SI.aa~r•<tll onlrro, bw 11 couldn" ot:.-"" 11>' 32 po!Jc.men. 
An.ld Wlllcll proYidea -- found me ralber odd ID ct.aaa 
IAII!metll -a~~~~ an qule<. or ln lab," Allen aaJ4 u a 
Cotnt"" lDalde lllrooiP ., p-in crep< ocr~>aa b~ lace. 
rioctrollkally contrOlleddoar, Dw"l"& a ..-lday,opoUce-
!'OU ..w find • ball leadial 
1.0 tbe offlce8 at PoUu C hJd 
Jact Haul 'IUid 1...1 . c tarmce ].,.._. 
Toward tbe bact ol <be 
"a10re, " )'Oinrlll find tbe room 
Wilen doe pollee fllflc:cra pue 
t"""Cb wbee aotJII oo or off 
dUly. Tile room la bare eocepc 
tor a few lkaU, a -. rwo 
IIOda naadlr... lad • bullella 
=&114~ ~ Tba o ff lcera wbo pau 
·~an - 111a tbebeec 
of apirtca ..s of- !rade Jaba 
Wldl - - 10 ra1iew 
tbe .__ "' dleir duqu. O••••d• ..,. ,_ doa1Jiil 
r N'SSOHN'SSOH 




YOU •• IN A 501-.'S 
SPRit m SPORTCOAT 
BY BOTANY 500. 
~ OF CAI..JFQRMA &...a. uan. .. SET 
OFF BY A COUlRAJL \aN 
HBISEN OR CREIGHION 
SIMI. WIDE.EEIIWG 







W ASKINGTCX" lAP}-Feu-a 
tbllt aexy ftlma.,. boc&a &ad 
~I.IW:'a J.re aara•••• 
Joe'1 Cflmt• a.nd COTT"~ 
JCH.lnJ.i t 't'" t' li . mara a arc ~ 
b8ded. .,.,.. a or .n repon 
.,,..~.c-
Challenge camping 
to teach survival 
A :wo-week cou r K lSi c.ba.J -
lconsr un>j>lnl lor II> and I" 
re• r -olch. wtU be-&1n s.awrd.i r 
•• LUlk- Gne•y . accordlntto 
Dl.ane G raftll~. apoteam.1n 
tor thr Ca rbondale Part Ol.a-
trkt. 
n.e c.ourae ,. pan at an 
Urderway Proaram, whl<:t-. 
oeeu to pve younc 1><9Pico • 
cbal.k~ oet o( Oltuallona 
wbJcb tbey an.e mpc w .olve 
wbile learn.t.n31bout •urvt•tna 
ln lbe wUderneae . 
MLa• G rn·eJtne Uld the 
couree 1a ope:o to boya &ad 
p rla and tbal lbert!: w1lJ be • 
~ :!: ::~ t!.':n ~;:d 
up.><~ yet. 
HcJwrreyer , tn ta kIn 1 thr 
Demos plan 
fund rt~Uing 
The Sen·ntec- mh Prec.tnct 
Democrat Club tnvttea the 
publk to attrnd a fund ralainl 
-r Sundl]l. Tbe cllaller 
will bepn •• ~ p.m. and con -
ttnae lO 7:30 p..m. at Eve r -
v<>en Part. 
Tile cl1nne r wU I enable the 
publk: to meet Yartoua Ormo-
eradc: bo pe lu I a lnc.Judln& 
Rlc:llud Rlebman. eandldate 
for die a-rare Knate ; Clydr 
c~. eanclldlte lor reelee-
lloG "to tba ... ,. - o( 
repr••e nt a t.tvea; !A' I mar 
W-.;d, · can41dlte lor reelee -
tl<MI .110 Jac:Uon COW>ty Clert; 
and ltaymoncl DllUnpr. un-
cllclua lor county treuurer. 
T1c1:euo 10 tile cllnDe r wtll 
coat .$1•.50 lor a~ta and 7 ~ 
.- lor eblldren. Tlcbu 
....,. lie obtaJDed by c:ucact-
1111 J..., Z!Dt, precll>a com-
.,.._, at 4S1-»47 or at 
( ......... _ 
c.ou r ae . arudenta ..nll per lilt 
fo110Wl.n8 
1 J Prepau.wry nunlng tn 
s k:t liB wbJch en~ble thr Oeh -
bt:-ratc leaw:n1n1 0( tmn:runnr 
control OY<r t lht &::UvUWd. 
Map ..nd com~•• u.&e, wooc11i -
mano~tp. ropo, handling, flnlt 
!lid, l.lll1t ·.HgJ.nlL.illon , ~no 
lndh 1 dual reapona lbUU)ea 
J.re ~trea.aed. 
l) Con<llt !On tng and In I· 
ttaflve development wllJ be 
5trea•d and the ablllllea ot 
'f"od. cltmbtng wtll oe ta.ug.bl:. 
JJ E.ac.h e tu<lem ..W ~r 
a aolo e q~~e r1ence l.n lbr: w1.ld-
e 7,'e! .. are"rtront actlvttie- s and 
outpo.t t!Kpedttionl!ii wlll be 
an added anracrtoc1 to the 
regular courae• . 
S) Student• •ill get value 
format10n throuah ~lor­
arudem lnte~••. J.naptra-
tk>nal readt.n& and wrtnng and 
a chance to wonder. 
All o( tbe tlllnp [0 1M> 
learned or done •~ w1tb1n 
the abUI[y ot r~ average 10 
and 17 year -old. MlaaGrave -
litle Ulcl. 
Tbr ocbool wiU be locateil 
I l · mllea from Cartlondale 
,...,. U<tle Cruay Late Indio 
ruaed J1IJftota ourt terrain. 
lniJtrucu>ra will come IZ91D 
tbe sru Outdoor Laborahlli7. 
S<udtaal will lJft Ill DatU 
and tlleze wilt be a dlll1ai 
and -!111>17 area near-by. 
CaiiiJIUIS eqodpmear will come 
I rolll doe stu OUt4oor t.abor-
arory. NnJa WUIIIe prori4ed, 
bolr tbe IIN<ient wtU coolt tor 
~If wldle oo a aolo u-
patt.oce Ia dot ~-
ll .. -d tMt tbe --
<kill lie Ia lOp ploJatcal .... 
e "'""*-* c:GII4Itloa beforw 
pa~dna "' !lie !bltrway 
Prosram. 
YOUIII people tmrreued ID 
~ IIIIa coura mar Klll 
apPI, by -.:dna tile sru 
OIUOar LaltorUory or die 
Carl>oadde PaJt: OI8Utcl. 




Door Prize Every 





3:30 - 6:30 
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HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. IAP)-
Phll l eeiiJI, pnolcleat of tbe 
New York Jeto, lefl <be c lull'o 
uatrJJrc ~ tor alet.l'et reo-
cleu®a Wltb AWOL quarter-
bad Joe ""'""'"' TWoclay 
after • epeecb "' me player• 
IJI wblcb lie Implored tllem, 
"Ooo't Ill - qvlek co com-
deJfta-tlft i .... ebaace." 
Tile nfen~WU~J 
t0 Namam •!!llouP ._ ... -
........ "' ,Ud coudl-
.. an ...... 
- Mia CUip . of 
.. ,.,..._ WllldlanilwVftlw 







_, "! •llrOoC'>bb ··-
, • ...,. .. ) . Ja.m'd • ........_ ..... ....__ 
rei lor • ~~ .. With hrhn 
.. to tr, and •II aDd 
thU t.U a_ kG ~..:· 
..... 10' • ... al pt"Ob-
--~ 
--'--l 
~ .. -. 
-l.-Y-1 1> 
if..m al mll i 11 f!. 
Michi~an is only tl1reat 
to powerful Ohio State 
rMvrn~~r.d J • W'b ttr . 
ta.c.Uc- Otw-r Cbt ' . pur 
R,..-u;:; ~a. ~c-,.._,., l"ln' 
\.-,ac, qu.an«-rbeci P('• 
·rn ..a tu.cb l tta}'dr-n 
llftd • ur._. /<~"llN. 
t-nd Mat< IJI.·l~\., m161JI 
e;uard J 1m ,flli •JJ j•f, 111 .. · 
futie:r JhujZ "-ll&m,., t1 a~ l .. 
flm AnO·r!> .. n o~ndJaci TarlJn• 
and .,.lfrr, Milt.· -..·naih.ilu~.tt 
•e-rr 4.11 fUg Tt n ,;hnkxll ~ 
fcnJIIn:i) and ar b.a <.. L f or 
anocnc-r rear. 'rUiwa,;un. T.1 
1um and xnalb&uKh Tt<CC:ht"d 
"-IJ Arntrlu mcmlt>n •" woc-11 
Tht· fiucl€')t' mu"l rt-l la..:t 
4. l l·Anl(orll..l fullbfld J ilT 
IHhl, bur man' •)bflc rv.-r .. fC"t' l 
th.at JC1hn tHocklnttton w111 bt-
JU•t •• gt.JOd U rwc t.t.·n· r 
(lffton a lvr Klllrd Juhn ltlch 
and <k-f en.tilvr (.ad: If" (,aq ti.a· 
MoC.·noh rl, 1~ U.uctr)'t'•' !OJ' 
,.ophomorra. •Ill f ill tbt onl) 
t • o ~lfll)rul wt...orc Har-" 
dor" "'f Mvc- • rc-turnlnJt k-t 
t m.an . 
Vlch11t1or • li< h.· rnhl:·cr 
At IliA:" nv• apr .. ·•r tu h.av• 
'hi o.~ .. •-r 11!! •lrrntrth hJCot1 
1t·r•~ •lltJ ••fHl 'l l.a ! t•. J~utthc-n, 
1lo •aa noc •uppuJted tu 1\avr 
rn .. ugh !.uu t·rar. \" lthrr . '" 
·n,. flr,.t --••un nf t\ta 1 f' 
.::•lrn jc-Tiflon 
"' .-11 1 r...- "'' r •"a" r and 
m rr t" I:IIC'tknC'C"d on dl 
fe-n~. "aiO -..chr-mlk-chl\"r, 
•hl.liK' , lub lt·d lhr lt.••«W lr 
tk.frn... Wllh I \kid •lA I t 
W1 havr '-'roblt m111 I• .,,,.,., 
off•·ni'IVC"i' ..-httr r wr ,.uffrr 
r d mc.uor vf cr., , -'raduallon 
h.~•-.c•. Uur tJnt ma)Jr plu" 
t.Jth·n•tv'C'l)' t•qu..~ nc-rt.d: f)on 
Moc.rhr ad.. " 
Proposed basketball mer~cr 
delayed · during election year 
CH I CAGO lAP)-~ · 
Ill B• • k r 1 ball Auoc:ladon 
owaera -re &Dlcl 'fl>un<loy 
by oom--r Walter~­
oedy dw • p...._.s _,..r 
wt111 me rtnJ "-ncan Baa • 
bdlall Aaeocladoe lilly 1R 
- ~·--,~ of ... riecltaa ,..,. _..,._ 
...  
,. ~..,..of 
.. '--lift ............. 
........ ._. 
........ : .... 
., 
car.... 
la.ncl., f -onlatld • fl •Jo. 
thr a:l a.ur cqu...d' r~pr-o .. a 
.... ~ mt r• f ,._.,. ran,_.,. ~II CJ'I-I•t ... ~ I f In 
!wdJc:Urt '- mmlftr-or u: bol't •Wad Jl 12 ph)"" r• from boc 
~·•'~d-.c-tw-r< ,.,... • . r f-a.u-r I:Ddttw•e--ee.rrrr 
.. ; ,.,, ..... ~.c.._·)-.r. 
